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GoodfellowsNeedHelp of Everyone
In ProvidingChristmasto Needy

Tho Goodfellows Club, sponsor-
ed by Haskell Lions, faces a huge
task during tho next few weeks
if tho needy persons and under-
privileged families of Haskell arc
to have a Merry Christmas.

That was indicated at th0 Lions
Club meeting Tuesday, when it
was reported that only a small
sum vais on hand to start tho
Christmas fund. In cooperation
with local churches and other civ-
ic organizations, the Goodfellows
will endeavor tn coordinate act!--

Haskell-Avoc-a to
Meet Friday in
CageOpeners

Haskell High School cagerswill
open tho basketballseasonFriday
night when thoy host Avoca High
Schoor "A" teams in a double
bill in tho high school gymna-
sium.

Basketball workouts were start-
ed Tuesday, with Coach Dick
Gaines in chargeof the girls team
and Coach Jimmy Browning as
mentor for tho boys team, both
in tho "A" bracket.

In Friday nights's twin bill,
Haskell and Avoca girls will' meet
In tho opener, at 7 p. ra, sharp.
Avoca and Haskell boys gamo will
follow.

Coaches Gaines and Browning
plan to shedule at least two
gamesweekly until opening of the
seasonin January, and will also
likely boat an Invitation tourna-
ment- at Of. early date.

Haitkell boys team wiU enter
'tournament'at Bowie Dec. 6--7,

and at Vernon Dec. 20.
Conference play in basketball

has been tentatively scheduled to
begin Jan. 14. However, definite
announcementwill bo made later,
school officials said.

FuneralRites For

Mrs. Nicholson,64,

Will Be Held Today
Mrs. Eva Mae Nicholson, 64,

residentof Haskell since 19-14-, died
at 7:B0 p.'ni. Tuesday In Amarlllo
following an illness of about six
mnths. .

Funeral service for Mrs. wicn-ols-on

will- - bo held at 4 p. m. to-

day (Thursday) at tho East Side
Baptist Church In this city, vitn
tho Rev. Roland Williams, pastor,
officiating.

Burial will bo in tho Gillespie
Cemetery near Munday, under
direction of Holden FuneralP01.

Deceased was born Oct. 30.

1893, in Oklahoma, and married
H. H. Nicholson of Hugo, Okla.,
In 1907. .

They lived for several years m
Munday before moving to Haskell
in 1944. Sho was a member or

the East Side Baptist Church of

Haskell. -
Survivors include her li"80""?'

of Honoy Grove; two sons,.cur-for- d

Nicholson of Farwelr and
Morris Nicholson of Haskell; two
daughters,Mrs. James Ussery or

Carlsbad,N. M., and Mrs. Robort
Lackey of Saginaw; her mother,
Mrs. Robert (Sallle) Latham of

Welnert; one sister. Mrs. wen

Gtlmes of Welnert; three broth-
ers, W. B. Latham of Welnert.
Alfred Latham of Munday and
Jess Latham o Fnrwell. Elgnt
grandchildrenalso survive.

Odd Fellows Plan
Open House for
Public Thursday

An open house will be held at
7 p. m. Thursday,Npv. 21 by the
I.O.O.F. for membersand,friends.

There will be a program and
refreshmentswiU be served, states
Noblo Grand Lloyd Feemster.

Feemster also announces that
the lodge will not meet Thanks-
giving, Nov. 28.

if

Abilene Site for
Rochester-Bair-d

GameFriday.
Playoff gamo between Roches-

ter and Balrd In Class
B football will be played at 7:30
p. m. Friday in Parramore Sta-

dium in Ablleno, Rochester School
SuperintendentPhil Simmons has
announced.

Officials of the two schools mot
in Balrd Sunday afternoon to set
the sitv and date. Rochester is
District 7--B champion and Balrd
won the 8-- B title.
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HASKELL,

vitles In order that all deserving
cases may be Included in the
Christmas basket distribution.

This will require money more
money than the Goodfellows have
prospects of getting unless evcry-on-o

gives generously. At least
?800 to $1,000 will be needed,
Goodfellows estimated.

"We have not made anything
like a complete survey of tho
need," a spokesmanfor the Good-
fellows said Wednesday."'But we
know there are many families In
our town who have a hard strug-
gle In obtaining the bare neces-
sities much less the luxury of
warm clothing, a toy or doll, a
bag of candy or a basket of Christ-
mas food." These are the families
the Goodfellows are pledged to
help.

Your help is urgently needed In
the form of a donation In any
amount you care to gvc. The
price of a cup of coffee or a pack
of cigaretteswill help, but better
still, make It a real contribution

tho price of a football ticket or
more!

Mall your check to "Goodfellows,
Haskell, Texas," or give It to any
member of the Lions Club or leave
It at the Chamber of Commerce
or The Free Press. All contribu-
tions will bo properly credited and
will be acknowledged In the col-
umns of this newspaper.
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District Governor

Speakerat Lions

I Ink TiiPQnav
'& at J

Members of Wo ". Lions Club
hearda report oh th& recent fcone
meeting at Olney, 'an informative
talk on the growth of Lions Clubs,
and an outline of the manner in
which the Goodfellow Christmas
Fund will be administered, to
round out a full program at the
club's luncheon andmeeting Tues-
day.

Robt. R. King gave a report on
the Zone meeting at Olney held
last Friday night, and discussed
projects of the various clubs in
the district. All clubs In this dis-

trict were represented at the
meeting except one, King report-
ed.

Principal speaker was District
2-- E Governor Dock Garrett of
Enstland who was making his of-

ficial visit to the club. Discussing
Lionism and club activities, Gar-
rett told of the formation of Lions
International 40 years ago in Dal-

las. Indicating the sound princi-
ples on which the organization is
founded, ho cited the fact that
Lions Clubs In this district now
hnvo more than 5,000 members.
He told somo of the activities in
which Lions International had
been helpful throughout the na-

tion as well as in our own state.
An example cited was th fact
that Lions Clubs gave more than
$10,000 for relief and rehabilita-
tion projects at Lampasas follow-

ing th0 disastrous flood in that
area.

Highlight of tho meeting was
the receipt of tho local club's first
White Cane, which was to bo pre-

sented Tuesday afternoon to Miss
Myrtle Penlck of Rule. The pre-

sentation was to be made by Wix

Currie of the Haske1 club.
Discussing tho Lions annual

Goodfellow Fund, C. of C. Mon-nir- er

Rex Felker explained the
procedure that would be followed
in assembling a list of needy
families In the city. All namesare
to bo turned in at tho Chamber
of Commerceoffice, he explained.

$- -

Children Invited
To Write Letters
To SantaClaus

Letters to Santa Claus wUl be
published in the Christmas Edition
of Th0 Free Press, and we are.
anxious for all little folks to write
Santa and send their letters as
earlv as possible.

All children in the Haskell area,
along with little folks who have
moved away recently, are Invited
to send in their letters for publi-

cation. Remember, you only have
few weeks, and Santa will havea

to start packing his bags of toys
rljrht away.

Wrlto your letter as soon as
and mall it to Santa

Snus in care of Tho Free Press.
One of Stanta's little frtonds in

Haskell 1ms already sent in his
letter, and it will head the list in

tho Christmas Edition.
!

VISITOR FROM
OAI.IFOKNIA

Mrs. thryn Blauvelt
Calif., s visiting- - in. the

home of her sister, Mrs. N. I,
McCollum.
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GrassRoots Study
Of Education

A county committee for a study
of education In Texas was named
Tuesday afternoon In a called
meeting of school board presidents
nnd school superintendents. Tho
meeting was held in tho office of
me county superintendent. Miss
JessieVlck, who served as tempo-
rary chairman and called tho
meeting at tho request of the State
Committee on Education also
called the Hale-Aik- ln Commit-
tee.

The number of mombcrs were
to be in accordancewith the num-
ber of. scholastics in tho district,
and this resulted in representation
by three to seven members from
each district. The following peo-
ple were named to representtheir
districts: i

Welnert: M. W. Phemlster,
Douglas Myers, Preston Welnert,
R. S. Sanders, and John Ther-whang-er.

Rule: Connor Horton, Mrs. A.
D. May, Mrs. Don Davis, L. R.
Denton, Mrs. Thclma Colo.

Mattson: Henry Smith, Ernest
Peiser, William Baker.

Rochester: Manford Reld, Dale
Graham, W. L. Ballard, Phil Sim-
mons, Earl Alvls.

Paint Creek: Mrs. Alex McLen-
nan,. Morris Hayncs, W. B. Grif-
fith, Dan McRae and M. E. Over-
ton.

Sagerton: B. Kupatt, Delbert
LcFevre, Irene Stewart.

Haskell: Cecil Gregory, R. R.
King. Mrs J. G. Vaughter, Mrs.
R. W. Herren, Joe Harper, Bob
Seg0 and Ed Hester.

Also appointed were members
of tho county school board, Roy"
A. Overton, Ira Hester, T.'E. Bea-so-n,

John A. Mayfleld and Ted
Marugg.

This committee will bo asked
by the state committee to make
studies regarding education in
Texas under four categories:The
teacher supply, school financing,
the school program, and school
construction. These studies are to
be made along the lines that will
be Indicated In instructive mater-
ial that will be received soon by
the .temporary chairman. A meet-
ing of the whole committee will
be set as soon as the information
arrives.

The purpose for making these
studies is to carry out the pro-
visions of a resolution (H. C. R.
105) passed In the last regular
session of tho State Legislature,
to have a so-call-ed 'grass-
roots' study made.

(S

Broom SaleBeing

Held by Weinert
Lions Today

Welnei t Lions Club Is holding its
annual "Broom Sale" today. The
sale was originally scheduled for
Oct. 8,. but was postponedbecause
of rain. Proceeds from tho en-

terprise will be used to purchase
a wheel chair for use of the com-
munity.

At the last meeting of the or-

ganization, Tail Twister M. W.
Phemlsterpresentedthe club with
three pairs of adjustable crutch-
es, bought with money received
as fines from Individual mem-
bers. Citizens of tho community
may uso these crutches when
needed by contacting Lion Tamer
Carter Tucker.

Chairman of tho lighting com-
mittee announced that arrange-
ments have been completed with
West Texas Utilities Company and
tho City Council to place two
street lights in tho Welnert City
Park. A Pancako Supper Is plan-
ned for tho near future with pro-
ceeds going to pay for the Lions
Club's share of the lighting pro-
ject.

-- 9-

Hr. McCall Reported
GreatlyImproved,
Now in Austin

The many friends of Dr. R. K.
McCall, former Presbyterianmin-
ister here, will learn with pleas-
ure that his health has greatly
Improved In recent weeks.

Dr. McCall resigned as pastor
of the First Presbyteriancnurcn
here about two months ago, and
Jater was hospitalized in Dallas
and Austin. His condition has im-

proved to the extent that he could
leave the hospital and he is now
at the home of his son in Austin.

For tho Information of friends
who might desiro to send him a
card or letter, his address is:
Dr. R. K. McCall, 507A Bollevue
PI., Austin, Texas.

I s

GlennDardenBack
With Bynum'8 After
Stint in Army

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Darden
have recently returned to Has-
kell from Fort Ord, Oallf., where
he was statlonedwith th-- 8.
Army, Darden W, employed by
Bynum'a as"servioeiWMi.

wiy vft&ftyj
mi i Kk.'rV
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Futuro Farmers of HHS recent-
ly elected Jeanetto Jones.as
Sweetheart pi the local FPA
Chapter . for tho current school
year. Popular in studentactivities,
Jeanettois a memberof the Quill
and Scroll Society, Future Home-make- rs

of America, and National
Honor Society. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jones.

Rev. R. A. Tindall
Is New Pastorof
Rule Church -

Rev. R. A. Tindall of Winona,
Miss., has accepted the pastorate
of the Bethel Baptist Church in
Rule. Ho plans to move with hl3
family to Rule as soon as he fin-
ishes school at the Bible Bap-
tist Seminary In Fort. Worth. He
and his wife, Shirley, have a two
year old son, Benjamin.

The Bethel Baptist Church is
now located on Ave. G and 16th
St. in Rule. The congregation has
purchased a lot to build a new
.church in the future.

Haskell1 will Join' other towns
Hmmgaout' the . state and nation
in observing Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 28 is a business holiday, in
conformity' with a schedule adopt-
ed in a C. of C. poll early this
year.

All retail stores and business
establishments will be closed,
with the exception of cafes and a
few service institutions.

Haskell schoolsand public offices
will observe the holiday, along
with the post office and other gov-
ernment agencies. All offices in
the city hall and courthouse will
bo closed with exception of the
sheriff's office, state highway pa-
trol and the police department,
with the enforcement agencies ob--

Sonof

Is

at
Don Arthur Webb,

Hobbs, N, M., youth and the son
of J. H. Webb of Haskell', was
shocked fatally in an accident in
Hobbs No;'. 12 that was termed a
"million to one" mishap.

The youth received a heavy
charge of electricity when he
graspedthe door handle of a milk
truck that was attached to an
electrical outlet, pollco said. Re-
suscitation efforts, applied quick-
ly after tho accident and contlnu- -

1 ing for nearly half an hour, failed
to revive tne victim.

Buck Scott, electrical supply
company employe, who was asked
later to investigate the accident,
said a short In tho wiring may
hnvo. caused electricity to ente
the truck body with as much as
400 volts. The boy also was wear-
ing wet shoes, Scott said, calling
it "one of those million to ono
things.;

Funeral services for the youth
were held at 2:30 p. m., Nov. 14
in Hobbs,

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs .Mary- - Webb of Hobbs; his
father,' J. H. 'Webb of Haskell;
three sisters, 'including1 Mrs.
Mary Odell of Odessa and Mrs.
Ruth Cobb of Rochester, and
three Drotners.

--4-

In FirstAid
At thj regular meeting of the

flro department held Monday
night, members approved plans
for a series of refresher lessons
in emergency first aid, with par-
ticular stress on artificial resus-
citation.

"Sgt. Frank Jirclk of tho State
Highway Patrol will b0 asked to
conduct tho instruction periods, if
it will not interfero with his other
duties

The first aid Instruction will not
be compulsory, but It Is hoped
that every member of the de-
partment,will get as much of 'the
Instruction as possible, officers of
tha kpartnMMt said.

CommunityThanksgiving
ServiceScheduledNov.

Haskell StoresWill Observe

ThanksgivingAs Holiday

Haskell

Man Accident
Victim Hobbs

FiremenPlanning
Refresherbourse

27
FarmhouseHeavily
Damagedby Fire

TuesdayNight
A largo farmhouse on tho Alvy

Mitchell farm severalmiles south-
west, of town Was heavllv rlnmnf.
ed by fire Tuesday night before
the blaze was finally brought un-
der control by Haskell firemen.

Although firemen were able to
confine the blaze t0 the upper
section of the large structure, it
was considered virtually a total
loss, aside from salvage value.

Two Mexican families living in
the house suffered loss and dam-
age to furniture and household
g0odsin the blaze.However, mem-
bers of the two families were able
to remove most of their belong-
ings from the building ahead of
the fire.

Firemen, using two booster
trucks, were hamperedin fighting
tho stubborn blaze by the metal
roof covering the structure. How-
ever, firemen credited th0 metal
roof with preventing more rapid
spread If the fire which was con-
fined principally between the ceil-
ing and roof. Water damage re-
sulted to walls and floors.

The alram was receivedat 8:40
p. m. and the blaze was reported
out at, 9:45. Occupants said the
fire was first noticed when it
broke out around a flue near the
center of the root

serving a regular schedule.
No deliveries of mail will be

made on rurai routes nrcity car-
rier routes, neither vc the post
office windows be open on Thanks
giving. However, aU outgoing
mail will be dispatchedon regular
schedule.

Thanksgiving will bring a "bo-
nus" holidav for students and
teachers in Haskell Schools, with '

all' schools dismissing Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 27 until Mon
day, Dec. 2.

-- -

JayceesvSchedule
City-Wi- de Saleof

Light Bulbs
Haskell Jayceescompleted plans

for their house-to-hou-se light
bulb sale during their meeting
TuesdayIn the Highway Drive In.

The light bulb sale will begin
at 5 p. m. Friday and they hope
to contact every, residence in
town. The light bull) sale Is being
conducted to raise funds to com-
plete the proposed project of in-

stalling lights on the Little Lea-
gue ball field.

The Jayceesdiscussed sponsor-
ing tho placing of a Nativity
scene on tho lawn of the court
house during tho month of De-

cember. Tom Watson was appoint-
ed to secure tho scene and su-
pervise its erection.

A Community Christmas pro-
gram will bo sponsored by the
civic organization Nov. 29 when
the shop display windows will bo
unveiled. Themo of the program
will be to "Put Christ Back Into
Christmas."

According to Allen Rleves, the
ministers of the community will
be asked to participate and a
choir wiU sing traditional Christ-
mas music. The program will bo
presentedon the courthouse lawn.
Rev. Rudy Jones is in charge of
arrangements.

The filmed story of Haskelllte
John Kimbrough, televised over
Texas In "Review last August,
was shown during the meeting.

Jo Ann Griffith and
Presented4--H Gold

Jq Ann. Griffith, Paint Creek
and Jerry Dunnam, Weinert were
presented1957 Gold Star awards
Saturday, Nov, 16 when they and
winners from 21 other counties
n extension Dtetact HI were

honored In Wilbarger0" Memorial
Auditorium, Vernon with a ban-
quet.

Tho awards banquet was spon-
sored by tho West Texas Utilities
Co., in cooperation with extension
district agentsJ, G. Simmons and
Fern Hodge.

RepresentingHaskoll County, in
addition, to Miss Griffith and
Dunnarp, were Mary Lou McLen-
nan, PalntCreek, JohnGarihaway,'
MaetwH; WX Waada GntakM'

Rev. Robert C. Berry, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, will
give the Thanksgiving sermon at
the Community Thanksgiving Ser-
vice Wednesday evening, Nov. 27,
in the East Side Baptist Church.

Methodists Begin

Educational

BudgetCampaign
The committee on the educa-

tional phase of the current edu-
cational and financial campaign
bein(g conducted by the Firsti
Methodist Church of Haskell en-

tered into the campaignby having
speakersappearfor short talks in
all gatherings of Methodists in
the city lost week.

Speakers appeared before all
the Sunday School classesof the
church, all meetingsof the 'youth
groups, all Guild meetings and all
meetings of the Women's 'Society
of Christian Service.Other speak
ers appearedLefore those attend1!
ui uie niuiiiuig tuiu c veiling wu.
ship services.

The subject discussed was "The
Needs and Plans of Our Church.""
Speaking at the morning worship
service was Wallace Cox, Jr.,
chairman of the Speaker's Com-
mittee. Mrs. D. V. Hiebert spoke ,

to the group attending the even
ing worship service.

The educational campaign will
continue for two more weeks. '

Speakers will appear before all I

'meetingsof Methodists during this
week discussing the topic "Our
Rsspor.-ibilitles.- " Joe Harper will I

'

speak to the congregationIn the
morning worship service, and Dale
Ccndron will speak in the evening
v; rship service.

Preview of Negro
MinstrelGiven

Rotary Club
A preview of one of the amusing

skits presented in the Negro
Minstrel Monday and Tuesday
nights was given at tho noon
luncheon and meeting of Haskell
Ro.ary Club Thursday in the Tex-
as Cafe banquet room.

Stagng the Impromptu enter-
tainment feature was a group of
six talented high school girls un-
der tho leadershipof Band Direct-
or Frank Porter, in the role of
interlocutor. Taking part were
Lino Currie, Linda Lane, Sheila
Langston, Linda Perrln, Jean Glp-so-n

and Gay Muegge, The group
also joined culb members in a
sing-son- g, with Jane Bynum as
pianist.

During the business session,pro-
posal was submitted to members
regarding a Rotary Club float In
the annual Christmas Parade on
Nov,. 30. Decision on the matter
was t, 'be inade this week.

Guest at the meetingwas Trav-
is Clopton, member of the Sweet-
water Rotaty Club.

Jerry Dunnam-Sta-
r

Awards
and county agent, Frank Martin.

Dr. Travis A. White, president
of Midwestern University at
Wichita Falls, was th banqvet
speaker.Ho urged tho Gold Star
winners to let their presentachiev-
ements spur them toward greater
accomplishments In the future.

Ho said there are three attri-
butes that ,'they need to possessto
achieve greater fame; responsive-
ness, responsibility, and read
iness. ,f)

The Hasjcell County group was
also in charge of recreation dur-
ing the iret-aewafc- rte eried
from I p.'m..t9 2 p, m, at the
Council m'eetwat.Jiaturvlay after--
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The Rev Roland Williams, pres--'
ident of the Haskell Ministerial
Alliance, has announced plans
for the annualCommunity Thanks-
giving Service In this city.

The Thanksgiving service hast
been an annual affair for the past
seven years, with a large attend-
ance at each service in the past--

The service will be held thi
year at the East Sido Baptist
Church, beginning at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening, Nov. 27. Reg-
ular Wednesday evening services
In most local churches will be
cancelled in view of the Commu-
nity Thanksgiving Service.

The Rov. Robert C. Berry, pas-
tor of Trinity Lutheran Church oC
Haskell, will deliver the sermonv
for the evening. Other local pas-
tors will also take part in the ser-
vice.

Program for the evening ha
been arranged as follows:

Songs, led by Rev. Guy Harris,,
pastor First ChrisUan Church-Openin- g

prayer, Rev. Marvl-Mosley- ,

pastor of South Slda
Chapel.

Song.
Announcements, Bill Holden.
Offering.
Special Music.
Scripture, Rev. J. V. Vestal,

pastor Central Baptist Church.
Sermon, Rev. Robert C. Berry,

pastor Trinity Lutheran Church.
Closing Prayer, Rev. Oscar

Bruce, pastor First Methodist
Church.

An invitation is extended every-
one in the community to attends
the service.

4- -

Worker Survives

Shockfrom 1 3,000

Volt Electric Line
Prompt action of fellow workers

in applying artificial resuscitatron-wa-s
credited with saving the life

of Mr- B.Conner, 60, of Abilene
after he had been rendered un-
conscious by a chargeof electric-
ity Saturday around 11 a. ra.

Conner, member of a construc-
tion crew installing an electric
transmission line from the Paint
Creek plant of West Texas Util-
ities Company to Munday, wasr
helplng guide a 65-fo- ot pole being
set near the plant. As the pole--I

was being raised, the upper end
came in contact with a 13,000-v-olt

transmission line. Conner,
who was steadying the base of
the pole, was knocked several feet
and renderedunconscious by the
charge of electricity, and two
other membersof the crew, O. B.
Stafford and a Mr. Butler, suffer-
ed lesser shock from the charge.

The foreman and other mem-
bers of the crew immediately be--I
gan applying artificial respira--
uon on iuu uiiuuilsuiuus iuuu pciiu
Ing arrival of a Holden ambulance
summoned from Haskell.

Connerand the two othervictims
were brought to the Haskell Hos-
pital for treatment. Conner re-

gained consciousnessSaturdayaf-
ternoon, while Stafford and' But-
ler were released Sunday after
remaining in the hospital? Satur-
day night for observation.

Conner was pronounced out oCv

danger Monday, but was to re
main hospitalized for severaldays.

rv

Weinert-Jayto-n

ClashFriday for
Bi-Distr-

ict Title
Welnert Bulldogs, champions la

Dlst. 4 an football with a per-
fect 10-- 0 season record, will head
for Jayton Friday night where
they will meet the Jayton Jay-
birds, Dlst. 3 titllsts, in a battle-fo-r

the crown.
The Jaybirds, annual threat fa

an football, have a record ta
match Welnert In season play,
being undefeated this year.

The game will get under way
at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Winner of the Welnert-Jayto- m

game will meet the winner of the
Mobeetie-Unio-n frame
for the regional title, top of tner
ladder In 6-- football.

LoraineJohnson
pcpivesArmy

Back in civilian life and "feelhyr
a lot more at homo" than he didr
in an Armv ennu In lorSoJohnson who received his dis-
charge recently and is back at
his old job In Boggs & Johnson
furniture store. He Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnson of
this city,

Loraine entered the Army AprM
21. and tOOk his hnnlc rnnln

I Camp Chaffee, Fort Smith, A.-H- e

was later transferred' to Y&ti
near Columbia, g. C.r

where he completed she 'm'ktm m m Armj lasaatry
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The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1080

Published Every Thursdayjl Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Pate,

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUHSCKIPTION KATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall,Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.76
6 Months $2.23

1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Opportunityfor Development
Engineer'stentative estimatesthat an excellent site has been

found on Miller Creek east of Munday for a dam which would cieate
a reservoir impounding 70 000 acre feet of water places a valuable op-

portunity before this section.

A potential water supply of that magnitude, if propetly devel-
oped and utilized, could be one of the greatest forward steps in the
development of this section since the coming of railroads. It would
provide an assured source of municipal water for Haskell and other
interestedtowns which would be adequate until the population of the
towns is triple that of today.

Development and conservation of dependable water sources
haa beendescribed as the No. 1 domestic problem in the state and na-

tion today. In view of that fact, Haskell and neighboring towns can
consider their situation foitunate with respect to availability of the
undeveloped water resources at their doors.

Estimate on the cost of the project has not been completed,
and may likely be a sizeable sum when considered as the investment
at a single city or town. However, joint cooperation of the towns com-.posin- g

the North Central Texas Water District in financing the pro-
ject as aunit will make it a modest and attractive investment in

to the benefits that will leault to the cooperating towns.

The potential capacity of the proposed reservoirplaces it in the
same category as Fort Phantom Hill Lake, with a capacity of 75,000
acre feet, and larger than Lake Stamford which has a capacity of
60,000 acre feet.

When it is considered that our neighboring city, Stamford,
later joined by Hamlin, it entirely feasible and profitable to de-

velop their municipal supply on Paint Creek, it can be easily
aeen that the seven towns in the newly-create- d NCT water district
would be wise to take advantage of the opportunity presented in the
Miller Creek project.

Rex Felker, Civic Leader
Haskell loses a worthy citizen and a valuable civic leader in

the departureof Rex Felker, Chamber of Commerce managerwho is
to accepta similar position in CJuanah,Texas, at the end of this month.

During the six yearsthat Mi. Felkerhasdirected the activities
of the local civic organization i sometimes almost single-handedl- it
hasseemed) he has achieved noteworthy goals in the fields of impiov-e- d

public relations with neighboring sections and communities, and
in expanJ.nq; Haskell's t:ade tenitory.

Woinir.g unobliusUely, as is his nature Rex has been instiu-menta- l

in scunnewide community cooperation in numeious bene-
ficial projects instituted by the Chamber of Commerce. These have
ranged frcm Farm-to-Mark- roads and highway improvements bene-
fitting the entire county, to local projects such as Back-to-Scho-

programs. Dollar Days, Oil ProgressWeek, and an annual Christmas
Program

T'icse projects have been made possible because of Rex's
ability to enlist the cooperation not only of civic loaders and business
men, .but the entire citizenship as well In working for the community's
best interests

His place in our community life and civic affairs will be hare
to fill.

-- .T.T.T-- T.

GOING SOMEWHERE? Pro oct
AUTO, low co.t Travel Accident
!2S! du,,d ttir' rP '.nd
cUnUj while a passengerla bus,

State Auto's
Travel Accident Policy
.Who is ollgibla? You and spouseandjnmaniod children ago 30 days to 18th
birthday.
rAYS $5000 Death Indtmnity
fT 15000 00 for one or more deaths

ultlng from any one accident PLUS
I mrnl expenses,
PAYS $5000 Medical Expense9tvp to J5000 00 lor Hospital. Medical,
Swgtcal, Nurse and ambulance sendees
1m JaJuxiM sustained in any one acci- -

Mtf Ym C, See Your

Jetty V. Clare,

Editor

found
water

'L..r3- -- J'

r
GO

SAFELY!
GO

INSURED!
yourelf and family with
Policy. Covom: Automobile traVel
,"mh'P cddcnU; pedeMrian ac
street railway, .ubway and interur--

LOW COST!
TIM bf fAMILV INDIVID.
COVHAOl MIMIUM MIMIUM

8 days $ 5.00 $ 3.00

16 days 10.00 6.00

32 days 15.00 9.00

180 day 25.00 12.00

lyw 30.00 15.00

4rerzctStmt Ant Afnf

BARFELD - TURNER AGENCY
ffaskell. Te - Fhe2M

Haskell County History
20 Yours Ago Nov. 12, UW7

By a thtce to one vote, County
Commissioners have tentatively
selecteda locnt.un In the east part
of town for the new $60,000 county
hospital authorized in a recent
bond irsue. Pinal decision on a
site is to be made within a few
days, County Judge Chas. M. Con-
ner said Voting for locating the
hospital in East Haskell were
Commissioners P. G. Kendrrek,
Tom Mapcs, R. H. Rife. Voting
against tne east side location was
Commissioner A. H. Hutchens.

Miss Clara Clift, teacher in the
Dallas schools, Frank Clift of
Duncan, Okla., and Jack Clift of
Dallas spent the weekend here
with their parents.Mr. and Mrs.
B T. Clift.

Glnnlngs in Haskell up to noon
today amounted to 8,880 bales
from this year's cotton crop. Light
rains Friday and Monday slowed
down gatheringof the crop in parts
or tne county.

Orion W. Johnson of Miami,
Ariz , is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Johnson this
week.

Two WPA sewing rooms started
operations this week, in Haskell
and Rochester. About40 women
are employed In the two pro-
jects.

Mrs. Floyd Cook and little
daughter were returned, to their
homo here Friday afternoon from
the Stamford Sanitarium.

Mrs. Frank Junnell of El Paso
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I N. Simmons.

Miss Maybelle Taylor left last
week for El Paso, where she will
attend a meeting of tho State
Baptist Convention.

Mrs Roy English and son Hugh
Mack of Plainview, were visitors
in Haskell severaldays this week.

Ralph Bernard of Haskell, a
student in the University of Texas,
was a pledge this week In the Al-

pha Phi Omega fraternity at the
university.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and son
Labry left Wednesday for Denton
where they will visit their daugh-e-r

and sister, Miss Helen Bal-
lard.

30 Years Ago Nov. 24, 1927
G S. Medford of the Howard

community was hereSaturday and
reports cotton almost all picked
and that farmers have their feed
in tho barns.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Alder-so-n

In Lubbock, and plans to
spend the week there.

Ed Couch of Weslaco was here
several days this week visiting
his brothers, John A. and R. C.
Couch.

Howard Wright and Chas. Rose
have purchased tho Haskell Con-
fectionery on the north side and
took over management of the
business this week.

Miss Mable Guess,who is teach-
ing at Pleasant Valley, visited
friends-- in Haskell Saturday.

A large barn on the R. E. Lee
farm t'u the Post community burn
ed Sunday night, along with all
contents. A large quantity of
wheat, oats, and other feedstuffs,
along with harness and some
farm equipment in the barn was
burned.

Additional strec pav.ng is being
planned in Haskell, and the City
Council this week is calling for
contractor's bids on a minimum
of 15 blocks of paving.

E. O. Chapman of Vontress
shipped a car of fat calves to the
Fort Worth market Thursday.

Chas. M. Conner states that

NOVEMBER

CLOSE-OUT- S

35" SheepFence,
roll ... . . $11.68

26" Hog Wire, roll $12.88
48" Poultry and Rab-

bit Fence, roll $6.00
)S" Heavy Diamond

Mesh, roll $22.50
. Steel FencePost, ea. $1.20
'orrugated Roofing

Square $8.99
Mahogany Slab Doors,

Each $4.95
3" Fir Decking,

per ft. $.06
12" W. P. Decking,

per ft. $.08
Door Units, each $18.50
167 Lb. Composition

Roofing, Sq. $5.99
Heavy Barb Wire,

Roll $8.95
White Paint, gallon $3.45
15 Lb. and 30 Lb.

Felt, Roll $2.95
90 Lb. Slate Roofing,

Roll $3.25
24x24 Window

Unit, each $12.50
8 and 16 Box

Nails, Lb. $.13
Hail Screen,per ft. $.10i
2x4 and 2x6 Fir,

per ft. $.06Vo
Vi" Fir Plywood,

per ft. $.0912

All Prices Cash

Wm. P. Carey

Lumber Co.
"Home of the House Doctor"

Phone OR4-492- 2

204 Oak St, Atyjene, Texas

BjJ
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'oiU on his huge giccnhousc is
about completed. He Is planning
tho establishment of a floial and
nuiSvry business here, w th the
jieenhouso ns the first nge of
its plans.

S. W. Scott of San Antonio wns
here several days this week look-

ing after his ranching and other
Interests in Uiis section.

R D Lackey of the Weaver
community was In town Satinday
marketing cotton. Ho says the
cotton crop has turned out fairly
well m his section, and the re-

cent favornblo weather has been
a help to farmers who still have
cotton to gather.

50 Years Ago Nov. 15, 1007

G. H. Pearsonof Hilldalc, Mo ,

Is here on n visit to the family
of his son-in-la- w, N. T. Smith
Mr. Pearson is a merchant in
Missouri. Tills is his second visit
to Haskell and he says this is one
of the bestsections of the country
he has seen.

Miss Tommye Boone letiuncd
the early part of the week from
a visit to reatlves at McKinney.

Judge C. P. Woodrum of
Sweetwater, nt one time judge of
this judicial district. nltendcd

i court here this week.
W. T. Hudson, who recently ad-

vertised some Jersey cows for
sale, says his ad in The Free
Press brought him a number of
inquiiics, somo from Seymour,
Graham, and other points

W P. Caudle of Sagerton has re-

signed the office of County Com-
missioner and C. F. Davis has
been appointed to fill the unex-
pired term of the Sagerton man
Mr. Caudle is engaged in the real
estate business and says he does
not have time to devote to the
Commissioners office which it
should have.

Jim Cunningham and daughter
returned a few days ago from
Mabank, in Kaufman County, where
they had been to visit his father
S. F. Cunningham. The Mabank
man accompanied them home and

IrlE
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PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS
BY A.

Most of us are aware that Has-

kell's Chief of Police Tom Paul
(Dull) Bamett is exceptionally
talented when it comes to nab-

bing speedsters, liquor haulers,
cold clieckcis and other law vio-

lates, but few are nwate that
his talents also He in other fields.
At least one other field, we might
add.

Bull Is a pretty fair hand at
wielding a paint brush, we've no-

ticed. An example of his ability
la the sdIc and span appearance
of the pollco department in the
City Hajl. Bull put in several
hours of sparo time last week in
giving walls and ceilings .along
with window ana uoor lacings,
fresh coat of paint. Looks good,
too, just ns classy as a profes-
sional job, we'd oay.

Speaking of tnlcnt, the ability
of Haskell's teenagers in the en-

tertainment field was amply dem-onstiat- cd

Monday and Tuesday
night in the Negro Minstrel pre-

sented by Junior High and High

was so pleased with Haskell he
lias decided to move here.

Lee Pierson has sold his .rm
of 320 ncies seven miles west of
town to John M. Pierson of John-

son County for $35 nn ncic The
new owner plnns to move here
soon nnd occupy the place, and
Lee Pierson will move t0 town.

J C Hnivey of Seymour was
heic this week and pui chased
nom S L Robertson 100 acres of
land adjoining Haskell on the
noithwesl, at $50 per acre. We
understand Mr Harvey plans to
move his family here.

A meeting of school teachers of
Haskell County was held here
Nov. 9 to consider holding an in-

stitute here. J. S. Rives was
elected chaiiman and Elizabeth
Hines secretaryof the meeting.
Those present voted to hold the
institute at a date sometime in
the early part of next year.

liEfwEOI

It setsa new style in styling.
it takes a new approachto
power. It's new right down
to the smooth and solid way
it rides!

It's long, low and luxuriously new
-t-he beautifully moving '58 Chev-
rolet. It's new from ride-- to roof

from its bold ntff grille to its
unique gull-win- g rear fenders. And

TATE

All ,.

School students. The packed
housesnt both performances wero
enthusiastic In their praise of tho
yoimgsteis for a highly enter-
taining piogram.

If laughter Is a tonic, Haskell's
doctors might well take a vaca-
tion for a few days, judging from
the shrieks and guffaws which tho
performers elicited from their au-

diences both' nights. Incidentally,
the doctois took qulto a ribbing
at the hanils of the minstrel cast
in one amusing skit.

Rice fans George Neely and
Jim Byrd were real considerate of
some of their friends late Satur-
day. From time to time, they'd
pick up the telephone, call some-
one (invariably an A&M alumni)
and ask innoccently: "Do you
know how Oklahoma and Notre
Dame came out?" Nine times out
of ten that's as far as they'd get."
"Never had so many people hang
up on me in my life," George
chuckled, "Just becausewe want-
ed to ask a civil question," Jim
added.

From Los Angeles comes word
fiom nn old friend and Haskell
Ex, who had just read of Has-

kell's thiid Homecoming and saw
names in The Free Pressof sev-

eral classmates he had not re-

called in years. Ed Slecnson,
native of Haskell who has beenIn
California for 30 ycats or longer,
sent won! that he would have
liked to talk with George Stend-ma- n,

Ab Lemmon, and a few oth-
ers whn were listed as attending
the Homecoming.

"''Wonder if George Stendman
remembers how he got the nice
name bananas' " the Los Angeles
Ex wanted to know. The story
goes (and it's probably safe to tell
It now) that George, Ed, yours
truly and several others came by
a stalk of bananas through dc-vo- us

meanswhile prowling around
a wagon yard one night. After

R

it offers quick-respondi- ng power
aplenty any engine you pick--V8

or 6,

antTwider-a-nd afull 9 inches longer!
NEW TURBO.THRUST yg u,
revolutionary design fca--
SlWedgCVhapcd stion

machined in the cylinderblock to help achieve a new
naclc of performance.

CONDmONINQ-TIMMiATi.-
Mt

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUgy
stuffing on the fruit ,

dor was stachedina' va'SaITC ""
ucoigo, nowovor, filled his .viVct before starting nlay, If tho stalk of Cum X

been missed, h8 trail ?i nd
been easily followed o'n "shome George consumedn innnnn
about every 100 steps. Then C,nunt Uiegnto of front S"ho put away the remainder &ln8ja neat pile of banana'$?,".

RochesterSoldier
EarnsSpecialist
Rating

KHzcngen, Germany (AHTNCi--Army Specialist third
Ronald T. Jones,whose wife, Evalives In Shamrock, Texas, recently was graduated from
Infantry Division's Nonrh
missioned Officer Academy atKItzcngcn, Germany.

Jonea,assigned to Bnttcrv E nf
th0 division's 7th Artillery
eelved instruction in lnnoVL"
map reading and other militarysubjects.

Ho entered the Army in June
1950 nnd completed basic training
at Fort Ord, Calif.

Tho soldier, son ofLeonard A. Jones,Rt. l. Rochestor, is a 1952 grnduateo Roches-
ter High School and nttendedTexas A&M College.

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACHCCLINIC

Highway 277
Ilonse Calls Day or Nlfht

Office Phone 108 Res, 14

Painting and
Sandblasting

P. T. BAXTER
201 S. Ave. N 1M S. Ave. D

.
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NEW FULL COIL pro-
vides cradle-so- ft action at every
wheel, leaf
spring

NEW ride Level Air.
literally carries youon

cushionsof air, with
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SUSPENSION

replacing conventional
suspension.

featuring
suspension

compressed
shock-absorbi-ng properties.
Chevrolet 8waiting
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1958CHRYSLER WINDSOR
wrrtwntw STYLING

Dual headlightsset over a massiverectangular-chccke-d g.,Ile anddouble nir.Bcoop bumper lend an elegant look to the 1958ChryricrWindsor, offered for the first time in a new lower price Therange.Windsor is available with Auto-Pilo- t, a new driver assistprovides automatic throttle control. It has luxurious new intc"
riors and a choice of 18 new colors and 45 combinations.TheWindsor is offered in a two-doo-r hardtop, four-doo- r hardtopfour-doo- rsedan, two-se- Town and Country wagon and three-sea-tTown and Country wagon.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VEKN SANFOKD
Texas Press Association

Austin, Texas Gov. Price Dan-
iel's special session legislative
program apparently is on the way
to being passed with additions
and changes here and there.

Both Senate and House passed
bills Ulffcrlng quite a bit from
each other, and even more from
the measurethe governor request-
ed.

Governor Daniel asked for a
statewide water planning division
with an appropriation of $1,024,-00- 0.

He also asked for state au-.hor-ity

to contract with the fed-

eral government for water stor-
age in federal reservoirs.

Cut out of the House Bill was
the water storage provision. Ap- - j

propriatron also was reduced to
about $051,000.

Senate cut the appropriation to
$600,240 and gnve the proposed
new division nuthorlty to do re
search, but not to formulate an
overall plan. Authorized conscrva--
tion storageagreements, but only

' if they are first approved bythe
Legislature

Biggest wrangle came when
some House memberstried to In-

sert an amendmentthat would al
low landowners to use water from
small lakes for Irrigation. Present
law limits these lakes to domestic
nnd livestock uses except with a
special permit.

Result was a city vs. farm bat-
tle of the sort that has derailed
overall water programming cf-'o- rts

for years. Amendment was
t M:d i'n the House.

Lobby Proposals
After all the furore, both House

and Senate lobby control bills
looked pretty mild.

Both would require registration
of paid lobbyists and reports on
how much they spend to Influence
leg.'slatlon (over $50 in the Senate
bill; over $25 in the House bill).

Neither would require details on
how the money was spent.

A proposed substitute measure
n the House would make the law-
makers responsible for reporting
money spent on them by lobby-
ists.

Secret Study Proposed
Supporters of the crime study

commission bill were dismayed at
the turn it took in th0 House.

Before passage,the House put hi
a provision that the commission's
sessions should be behind closed
doors. It also gave It no power to
subpoena witnesses.

It was the secret session part
whrch disturbed the governor.
Main purpose of tho commission,
he said, was to give the public
information on law enforcement
and crime prevention.

p rtff
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Tangled Trail
Senate investlcatinc committee

continued effoits to cio"
the tangled financial 1 it y o'
three Dallas Insuranc. f is

Apparent purpose is to dir-v- er

whether these companies v .! 3
playing fast and loose with the
policy and stockholder's money
without restraint from the state
regulatory agency.

Chairman Sen. Charles Herring
said at the beginning of the in-

quiry that he felt the Legislature
was catching the brunt of public
indignation that sometimes stem-
med from negligence by state
agencies.

Pierce P. Brooks and Lestei
Hall of National Bankers Life
were questionedabout the compli-
cated exchanges and

of money and stock between
that company and now bankrupt
ICT Corp.

Outcome was a $2,000,000 loss
to ICT stockholders. Hall said
hindsight made some of the dea's
look bad now, but they seemed
perfectly all right at the time they
were made.

Former employes of Preferred
Life testified they had been

to conceal records from
Insurance Department examin-
ers. Company books didn't bal-

ance, they said, and there was a
backlog of unpaid claims.

Tax Study launched
For the first time in Texas his-

tory, work is undet way to draw
up the "b.g picture' on state
taxes.

State Tax Commission, created
by the Legislature, has begun
its work of finding out who pays
how much to the state. Plan is
to have the Texas Research Lea-

gue to d0 the data-gatheri- ng with
help from eminent experts in the
field.

Findings will be presented to
the next regular sessionwhich is
expected to be faced with a defi-

cit and the necessity of putting
new taxes on someone.

But commission members em-

phasized they would piesent no
recommendations for new taxes,
only facts on current ones.

Early End
An early freeze caused a sharp

halt in crop growth for about half
the state. It damaged some sor-

ghum fields, reports UStyA, and
hit all aieas which still had late
cotton crops to be harvested. Oth-

er areas reported ruined maize
and damaged grazing.

Freeze was not expected In the
Panhandle, said USDA, but came
unusually early for many south
central counties.

At It Again
For the third time in a row,

a new Travis County grand jury
has set to work with the charge
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c,FordSERHORSEPOWER'andhigher enginecompressionfor economy.

Z ouuu wul De ouereadv me iocai roru uatwi mm wvj.r.
Stadf;?,?FeJPwerivestheWorkmaster class 32 drawbar horsepower.
cUise Tarnun horsepowerat the drawbarare 10 per centmore powenm.
ffiSr ? au?Me in four-whe-el and row-cro- p types, with such improved

g, Hv; OT7vuunis' greater fuel tank capacity, generator wanmiK wsm.
ro, built-i- n hydraulic systemare standardon many models.

new link
p0RD TRACTORS

NOW DISPLAY AT

OOdardFarmSales
?t Street Hatkell

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
to discover any possible mlscon-li- nt

by state officials. Gov. Price
,.n,";: ,lrKC1 ,hc Investigation.

il(l and unwarranted charges
do Krcat harm.'' ho said, "and
the makers should be given ity

to nit up or shut up."
Judge Mace Thurman echoed

this view at the swearing-i-n ses-
sion Any citizen with Information
on malfeasance in offfee has not
only the right, but the obligation

go o the grand jury, h0 said.
Object: to Indict the guilty and
clear the Innocent of charges
fiom "insinuation or rumor."

I'rNon Educators Honored
Some 100 Texas notables attend--

'I an Austin luncheonhonoring Dr.
George Beto, credited with giving
Texas the nation's first school

' lars.
Dr Beto, a member of the Board

of Corroctions, is given chief
jimwl loi establishing a program

wheieby men In state prison can
nmplote a high school education.

Some 188 have received diplomas.
Former Gov. Allan Shivers, who

appointed Beto to the board, scr--
od as master of ceremonies for

"ip luncheon. Gov. Daniel' also
loined in the tribute Beto is pres--
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CORN KING

BACON
LONGHORN

CHEESE
DELITE BRAND

PICNICS
HOME GROWN

HENS
CANNED

2'2 CAN

Idcnt Concordia Lutheran Col-
lege Austin.

SHORT SNORTS State Health
Department sounded sober

caution hunters. ac-
cidents killed Texans

Department suggests hunt-- el

study firearm safety rules,
drinking avoid get-

ting overtired. After Btudy,
directors Tcx-n- s

they didn't
American Association

prohibiting photogrnphlc
coverage courtrooms. Control
should Individual
Judge, they Maco Stew-
art, University Texas
Princeton University graduate,

appointed Atty.
Wilson's

Crayfish, lobsters,
growa antenna re-
place amputated.

aquatic
principally South America.

Crabs shipped market
packed seaweed.

Public enemy number
stop-sig- n passer Drive Safely.

M9c
lb.

lb. 35c

lb.

PICNICS 3 lb-ca-
n 2,29

BETTY CROCKER BISQUICK

BISCUITS 6 cans59c

SALT PORK lb. 33c
,rtRFTY-NOURISH- A

12 QTS,

DELICIOUS 1 4 QTS.

CAL-TO-P,

PEACHES
25

COMET
Giant Size 19c

DROMEDARY

DATES
Pkg. 19c

ThesePricesGood

Until Thanksgiving

B. T. W. of
Central Waid School aided Rev.
Otis pastor of
Baptist Church on fund
drive for his church

It was success.
The and the

pastorgave the amounts:
Rev. Otis Jackson $10, Mrs.

Mac Verna Jackson $10, Mrs. Le-o- na

Walker $5, Mrs. Corlnne Mof-fc- tt

$15, Mrs. Lorene Henson
$11.25, Mrs. Elvirla King $11, Mrs.
Minnie Adams $10, Mrs. Annie
Cloud $10, Mrs. Louise
$10, Mrs. Willie Sharpe $5, Mrs.
Cella Velma $2.25, Geo.

$2.75, Mrs. Irene Jenk-
ins $10.

Mrs. Tate of Albany,
of the Zone Usher Board, aided

in the public
He started the

with $10.00 Friends and visitors
from Rule, and the In

CXooSjvniMjOAs tov

49--

39
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$152RaisedFor

Hopewell Baptist
Building Fund

Principal Brembry

Jackson, Hopewell
recently

building pro-
gram.

following members
following

Whltaker

Williams
Bllllngton

president

Principal Brembry
collection. offering

Albany,

ZZ FOOT ROLL

PEACEMAKER

OCEAN SPRAY

PE lit

MllK

dependent BaptistChurch follow-
ed with donation The total pub-
lic collection nmountcd to $162.25.

We arc grateful to or colored
and white citizens for their sup-
port for such worthy effort At
the of Hopewell Bap-
tist Church, It will be credit to

25-L- B. PRINT BAG

FAGE
any community.

Principal Brembry aided Inde-
pendent Baptist Church and tho
Baptist Church of Rule, also tho
Christian Church of Haskell Wo
are grateful to him Indeed Rev.
Otis Jackson, Pastor Hopewell
Baptist Church, Haskell.

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

102N.Auc.D 141

FIRE- WINDSTORM

' HAIL - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

CHARLES WOOD- Z0RA WOOD

WMtx&emfitBSm

Aluminum Foil 29k

Flour
CAN

CranberrySauce22'
PET Evaporated

SCOTT

Towels 2 or 39f
CHEER g,ant Bx 63k
CHEER -- ox 27k

CHOCOLATE M
COVERED CHERRIES I iS

THREE!

Phone

1.59

Jvlllii

j Big Box 49c frC3
FRESHCRANBERRIES f

. PoundPackage 25c JSSwB tfv

FOR REAL SHOP . . ,

a

a

a

a
completion

a

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone79 - - FreeDelivery
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PAGE FOUR

Specialist Advises
On Managementof
Winter Pastures

Proper management of a winter
pasture will pay big; dividends to
the operator. But first, the pas-ti- ne

must be established
Winter pasture can still be

planted this fall, according to E.
M. Trew, extension pasture spec-hills- t.

Latc planting means less
grazing, but this Is still better
than none at all. Oats,wheat, bar-
ley, rye, ryegrass and rescue-gras-s

arc some of the more im-
portantwinter pasture crops They
may be planted alone or with
a legume

Trew says sod seeding is getting
more attention in the eastern third
of the state, but this Is justifi-
able only in high rainfall areas
and then only when not enough
cultivated land is available or
when such pastures on prepared
seedbedsate too wet to giaze for
long periods.

Trew advises that grazing of
small gtatns and annual i oxers
be delayed tin "11 they have a good
root system to prevent their being
pulled up Upright type plants
such as Alamo oats and Goliad
barley should be S inches hieh
before being grazed Prostiate
types like Mustang oats may be
grazed when they are 4 to 6
inches high and have estab' shed
a g;ood root system The uptight
types should not be grazed closer
than 1 Inches, for they make poor
ir nwth when grazed closely.

Rotation grazing can greatly In-

crease the efficiency of the pas-
ture, says the specialist. This
allows better regrowth and will
permit taking silage or hay from
tha' growth not needed for graz-m- g.

Do not allow the pastute to
get too far ahead of the stock.
The excessmay be mowed for si-
lage or sometimes hay

Hay should be provided with
the pasture It provides dty mat-
ter not received from the pasture
and helps reduce bloat troubles

Fertilizer is also important for
good growth and to insure proper
mineral con'ent of the punr A
soil test may be taken to deter-
mine the requirements

Further information on winter
pasture may be obtained by get-
ting a copy of L-2- 5S from the lo-

cal county agent or the Agricul-
tural Information Office, College
Station.

SHEETS

be 180.

Same six

New Buick for 1958
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THE BOLD OF 1958 styling arc exemplified the luxury and beauty the
Buick the big volume seller In the Buick line. Dual headlights and new grille add
breadth and lowncss to the front end design.The which Is mounted on whcclbasc,
boasts new and bigger brakes, and new interiors that the glamorous exterior
colors. The new miracle air ride and either variable pitch the revolutionary flight pitch
arc equipment on the Special serieswhich comes in seven models.

Irrigation Water
Usable With Small
Salt Content

Texas farmers may possibly use
water that Is salty for ir-

rigating without damage to crop
production, University of Texas
Engineering Dean W. R. Woolrlch

to a Saline Water
Symposium.

Dean told of his re-
search on desalting water by
freezing methods before the sym-
posium sponsored by the Interior
Department'soffice of saline wat-
er and other science research

The symposium was held
Washington, D. C.

On Molokai, Hawaii, research
workers conducted extensive

experiments using water
with 96 grains of salt per gallon
on corn, egg plant, head lettuce,
carrots and beets. Production re-
sults were "very good." Range
grasses Irrigated with braklsh
waters also yielded satisfactory

production

styles wide range
values priced

One lot Rayon Cotton Damask. 58x78
size with 8 napkins M.e

Real Value, Only

SetsPricedAt
$5.49 to $10.95

GARZA deluxe combed percale.
81x108 or fitted. Guaranteedto

type
these at only

quality in pastel colors.
81x108 size.
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LINES BUICK'S In of

Special, a dazzling
Special, a 132-inc-

exquisite
or Dynaflow

optional

slightly

reported Con-
version

Woolrlch

agencies.
n

Irri-
gation

llli:i-"OK- CIVIAL

Blanket.

double double

36-INC- H

Extra, finp grade, only
ONE LOT
Black, Brown, Gray. Saddle. Only . ..

BLACK BOOTS
well made. Sizes to 3, now

LADIES AND IVY LEAGUE
All styles. Black and white. All sizes
MEN'S IVY LEAGUE PANTS
Black, light, tan and stripe. Sizes 38. Only
rVEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

brands.Val. to 4.00. All sizes good

FantasticSecretSociety Dream
Of Empire of Mexico
LUBBOCK Evidence that a

fantastic Southern secret society
called the Knights o the Golden
Circle may have, been a major
motivating force for secessionbe-

fore the Civil War has been re-

vealed by a Texas Tech research-
er

The feudal society, conceived
promoted by a fanatic named

George W. L. Bickley, made elab-
orate plans for establishment of
an empire circling the Gulf of
Mexico, Sylvan Dunn, associate
archivist at Texas Tech, told the
Southern Historical Assn. meeting
in Houston last week.

The secret society gained much
of its impetus from a meeting of
Houston citizens and spread to

throughout Texas, Dunn de-

clared.
The South was a political caul-

dron immediate pre-Civ- ll War
days. Dunn pointed out, and as
such was ripe for a secret so--

Pre-Thanksgivi- ng

VALUES
LADIES DRESSES

Al new fall in of colors and materials.
See these wonderful at

2.99up TO 7.98
All Children's At

GreatSavings

LUNCHEON SETS
Imported and

17x17

4.49
Other Luncheon

PERCALE

See

2.79

2.98

Special
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WAR

Encircling

towns

BLANKETS
Double Bed nationally advertis-
ed 72x90 size.

9.95
One lot bed, blan-
kets. 5 wool.

4.98
SAVE ON ALL YOUR WINTER NEEDS

BROWN DOMESTIC

CHILDREN'S SADDLE OXFORDS

CHILREN'S COWBOY
Extra 9

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
good

28 to

Nationally advertised and

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

and

in

patterns

19c
2.98
5.95
3.98
3.98
2.98

Neely Dry Goods
.
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Had
Gulf

Dresses

clety that offerca an outlet for
its frustrations.

Capitalizing on the situation,
Bickley a novelist, historian and
"physician" from Virginia evolv-
ed and promoted a feudalists or-

der that served as a framework
on which all Southern .feelings
could gather and solidify, Dunn
continued.

Bickley drafted elaborate mili-
tary, economic and political plans
for an empire built on slave labor
and tlvaling ancient Rome in
power, Dunn said.

It would have been a giant ring
around the rich Gulf region with
Havana, Cuba, as a geographical
center, he explained. It would
have Incorporated the the South-
ern states and Mexico as major
geographic areas.

The nation would have been an
economic unit built on production
of vasts amounts of cotton, sugar,
tobacco, rice and coffee. Blcklev
had alternate plans whereby that
nation might remain a political
entity or join the United States
later as politically potent region.

The empire was to be run by a
secret society called the Knights

i of the Golden Circle, Dunn said
There were threedegrees: Knights
of the Iron Hand (militatyi
Knights of the True Faith (finan-
cial) and Knights of the Colum-
bian Star (ultra-secr- et and

Bickley drafted a multitude of
details on rules and regulations
for every conceivable behavior,
including complicated secret pro-
tocol, and designs for innumer-
able uniforms and eviblems.

Dunn said Texas became a hot-
bed of KGC activity in 1860, with
"castles" at Houston, San An-
tonio, Brenham, Navasota, Aus-
tin, Huntsvllle, Castroville, New
Braunfels and other Texas towns
and cities.

Some of Texas and the South's
most prominent men have been
connected with the society, al-
though In some cases their moti-
ves have never been clearly dis-

cerned by research, Dunn de-

clared. Among the leaders thought
to be members was Sam Hous-
ton.

"Ninety-seve- n years ago Oct.
31, 1860 just two weeks before
the election of Lincoln as presi-
dent, a ctowd of excited Texans
gathered here in the city of Hous-
ton at the courthouse square to
hear Bickley lambast the abo-
litionists and promoie the Knights
of the Golden Circle," Dunn said.

"At the conclusionof the speech,
40 Houstonians were reported to
"wn come forward to receive
KGC degrees," Dunn continued.
"It was the same everywhere
Bickley went in Texas. His de-
scription seemedto stir up a spec-
ial contagion in men of the Lone
Star State and throughout the
South to the point that a report
from Baltimore, Md., stated that
1 000 knights were preparing for
an invasion of Mexico."

Several weeks later, Lincoln
was elected president, the South
began turning Its wrath upon the
north, and the KGC dissolved in
the reaction, Dunn said. "But new
evidence is gathering that in its
wraithlike, secret existence, it
may have been an important fac-
tor that crystallized Southern
thinking that led to secessionand
war." x

Dunn urged further researchin-
to the KGC In the hope that more
light may be thrown on its real
significance.

The 1957 Christmas Sea'.B will
decorate your ChrUtmas gifts and
cards and show that you are
helping In the fight againstTB.

Hold the line for health. Buy
Christmas Seals and stop TB at
the" Una of Bcrlmmage.

r & .

Dallas'first building was a one-roo-m

log cnbln erected In 1841 by
William Nccl'y Bryan.
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SeasonalStrength
Seenon Slaughter
CalvesMonday

By TED (JOt'LDY

Fort Worth Tinde nt Ft. Woith
.Monday featured a very nctlvc
and strong market on calves.
Both slaughter and stocker inter-
ests were active in the trade. Fnt
calves of the choice variety have
been Inctcnslyjly scarce Hi Uic

runs, and somesales In this cate-

gory arc unevenly higher again.
All kinds of stockcrs and feed-

ers were fully steady and bulls
again sold at the advancesof last
week.

Trade on cows was rather slow
as most packer Interests tried to
lower costs on the cany rounds.
However, the clearances was at
generally steady prices. Fed cat-

tle were relatively scarce, and
some interests were talking f0c
lower prices ,n viexx' of the big
run in the cornbell points. How-
ever, quality considered. thcte
was little change In the mnrket.

Comparatives pi Ices: Good and
i In re slaughter steeis and yeai-lm- gs

$20 t0 $22.50. high choice or
nrime quotable well over this
bracket Common and medium
suts sold from $11 to $20. Fat
cows cashed at $11 to $15.50. and
ennners and cutters cashed at $9
to $14 Bulls lctuined $12 tn $16.-5- 0

Good and choice slaughter
calves cashed at $20 to $23, and
common and medium sorts cash-
ed at $15 to $10.50. Culls sold
mostly from $12 to $14. Good to
choice steer calves cashed at $20
to $24, and stocker heifer calves
tilled at $22 down. Stocker steer
yearlings bulked at $22.50 down.
A few replacement cows sold
from $10 to $16.

Butcher hogs managed to hold
steady at Fort Worth Monday with
the top $17.50 and $17.75. and
medium to good butchers at $16

to $17.25.
The packing sows, which for

long have been selling right up
against the top butchers, took a
tumble. A few choice lightweights
sold steady nt $16.50 to $17, but
the rank and file packer sows sold
from $15 to $16, and some of the
heavies In the $15 to $15.50 level
wete about $1 off.
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Caution plus courtesy, plus com-
mon sense, equals safety. Drive
Safely.
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Haskell andJones
Singers to Meet
In Stamford

Singers of Haskell and Jones
Counties will hold their regular
program of singing Sunday after-
noon, Nov 24, ot the Foursquare
Church in Stamford.

The program will begin at 2

o'clock, and all singers and music
invnra in this section are Invited.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

Sam White of Stamford Is help-.n- g

with arrangements for tho I

program.

she'll love
a color telephone

A
from ,.
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to her color scheme
,

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT... an additional telephonein
color that blendswith her decor. Choosefrom 3 new

pastel tints, with bedroomsand kitchens in mind...or the
7 pretty colors suitableall through the home. It will mean
convenience, privacy, protection . . . more beauty, too. Gift wrapped
if desired.Call our businessoffice for complete information.
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you Sivtci the P
a. Million Ways

fast word in travel with vour wheels on thegrounj

Maybeyou've felt smooth transmissionsbefore.
you've had obedientresjwnsebefore.

But take it from us-- you have never in all your born
days anything like this Buick's Pitch Dynaflowl

Thanksto a new infinite-pitc-h stator,you get the most effi-
cient ratio of engine power to rear-whe-el turning on the'American scenetoday.

of commandunlike anythingyou'veknown

BuIaT'' F brilIiant In this '58

cart't buTT? mre airmft PrinC,pleS than a other
carriesa newexcitementinnew in travel--a Lndling3newnimblenesstothe solid satisfaetlon of a new standard of BuicTX.

Want to hearmore? Seemore?Do more?
Drop in and guest-driv-e the glamorous B-5- 8 Buick today.

2 SJnfcffl0;!T'D '"' Am 75, agonal
all Scries. 0,,0(lc at extra cost on

NEED PLUM
Prompt Plumbing Service
pair Job to Complete

..

S
match

86
Brazelton Lumber Comi

LJ'
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designed

other
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known Flight
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Now can
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Maybe

before.
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comfort
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New Face of Fashion-jo- m

Grille to in -
new Dynaotar
. .. . .li. i ho freshest
Tan lowers, "" -

look of fH9"
fashion in years-t- ho

wheels.

New Miracle Ride

the new 1rldnolneerlng comes

of a rid. on columna---.. Jmooth.., mo.t luxunou. - --
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FRUITS VEGETABLES
Lb. Box LargeStalk

MERRIES 23c CELERY
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SIMPLE FROZEN
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19

Delicious,

APPLES 17c

und JO1

5 Lb. Bag 27'

hortening3 79
Can Del Monte, Can

I

PEACHES 25c PUMPKIN 2 for 25c
BOSSBRANDL.Nn9iJi. Orean Snrav

) PEACHES 37c CRANBERRY SAUCE19c

NUT 29c 17c GREENBEANS

OFFEE
'46 Oz. Can
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19

JUICE
CROCKER LAYER
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fete, 2 Can

iCHES
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Monte,

PEAS

SIMON

Washington

CUT

Pound 83
Winall, 303 Can

29c APPLESAUCE 2fc29c

25
Del Monte, Sliced, No. 2i2 Can

oor PEACHES 29c

Pkg Chase& SanbornInstant,6 Oz. Jar

19c COFFEE 99c
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Effective Thursday, 21 Through Wednesday, 27

OR BREASTED

TURKEY HENS

Bacon
BALLARD

rammvsw&
LiT',tCTWfTiJ

wxTsr-KtiS-

lMuBBBTkJ"SW

Prices Nov. Nov.

FRESH FROZEN YOUNG BROAD BRONZE

its 6
DECKER'S PURE PORK

Sausage
SaltJowl
FRESH

Oysters
Borden'sSweetCream

Butter

lmm.ir

2 PoundPkg.

Cans

Lb. Roll

Pound

Pint

Pound FreshWhipping

79 Cream

POUND

lb
73
55
29
17?

1.19
y2 Pint

37
I

SAVE TWO WAYS: Every Day Low Prices Plus S&H Green Savings
Stamps.WednesdayIs Double StampDay on $3.00 or More Purchase.

gggggggggggggggggg
KIMBELL'S

umpkin Pies Waffle
each 59 Quart 39
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Nelda Jetton, of Mr.

and Mrs. T. W Jetton, Sr.. of
was married to A.I C.

Ronald of Air
Force Base. Wichita Falls, Sun
day, Nov. 10 at 9 a m in the
Weinert Baptist Church The mums.

is the son of Mr and
Mrs. M. C. Barrs, N.
C

The Rev. Clyde of
Abilene the double ring

The bride was given in
by her father, T. W. Jetton,

Sr.
Best man was Denver Bird,

AFB. Maid of honor
was Becky Sue McGuire of Wein-
ert.

The bride wore a white
satin dress, street length,

In of

The home of Mrs W. C. Nor-
ton was the place for the
Josselet Home
Club at 2:30 p m. Nov.
Lm

The club's program for the
was m charge of MissWanda county home

agent, who gave an
and

on Quick Mix Cakes..w. u.e iitccwug

...cw,c nuweui, .Muared Rob--
Martin

June Marr. Clnvis v.

INTERCSr
8C7G)
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KONALD JENNETT

Nelda Jetton and RonaldJennett
EepeatVows ChurchCeremony

daughter

Weinert,
Jennett Sheppard

bridegroom
Awendaw,

Childress
performed

--ceremony.
mar-

riage

Sheppard

bro-cad- ed

JosseletHD Club
Meets Home
Mrs. Norton

meeting
Demonstration
Tuesday,

af-
ternoon

Greenhill,
demonstration
interesting informative dem-
onstration

IIT L?ulSe Merchant.

and her bouquet of red roses was
catried on a white Blbl.

Maid of honor's suit was of
brown shantung, with brown and
beige accessories. Her shoulder
corsage was of bronze baby

Mrs. Jennett is employed with
Bell Telephone Co., in Wichita
Falls. She is a 1056 graduate,of
Weinert High School. The bride-
groom is a graduateof Awendaw
S. C. High School and has com-
pleted three years service in the
Air Force. ,

After a short wedding trip the
coupVe will be at h&mo at 1108
Travis, Wichita Fallsr

SunshineSewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. V. A. Brown

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesday night, Nov. 19, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brown
with Mrs, Brown and Mrs. Cal
vin Wheeler as hostesses

This was the
Thanksgiving Party, entertaining
their husbandswith a Progressive
42 Party.

After several games of 42 had
been jMayed, Delia Ashley led the
group in a lively guessing of "It
Could You." One of the club
members was described in a cu-
rious and humorousfashion. Fin-all- v

her name was guessed,and
froshmfln "7.7"""." i " uveo w De none omer man

: Mrs- - A D Jones-- the club Presi"3'u' g
.
Cxh"Ile, Campbell i

Jent. She was presented with a
and the lovely gift.following members- - MesdamesI m.fh ,- -.- ...... ..-- .- ,...

atsrak?t i ss "..?- -

--s
enn "fni tT i ... . i i .JiiHicil..- -., Plato of lemon

pineapple chiffon pie and coffee.
Present were Messrs. andiMes.

dames Sam Parks, Calvin Wheel.ZASff 012" thC hostes , er. Frank McCurley, A. D. Jones.
Claude Ashley Virgil A. Brown.

SomethingNew HasBeenAdded

TEXAS CAFE
Added to our cooking staff is Henry Cox,brother to Brrncy Cox of Mack Eplen's, Abilene.Henry does all our pastry and we have fin pies togo at any time. Apricot, Apple, Pineapple andCherry, only 60c. PecanPie, 90c.

MENU, Sunday, November24th
Baked Turkey and Dressing
ouiuimni rnea unicken

irginia Baked Ham
Cho'ceRon t if lit if end Brown Gravy
5 JumboShrimp
Fresh Water "atffch and Tartar Sauce
Broiled Dinner Steak

Chicken Fried Steak and Cream Gravy
Tenderloin of Trout
4 Fish Sticks
Breaded Pork
Pan Fried CalfLiver

and

$1.

85c

Vertical Pack Green Beans
Baked Potato Baked Apple

Waldorf Salad Cherry Cream Pie

We will be'openTHANKSGIVING with' fer
traditional TURKEY AND ALL.TH TRIMJMJNGS, ,

a well as other favorite dishes! We invite you to
have dinnerat

THE TEXAS CAJFE

Hoic Harrells Are
Honoredon 25th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mis. Hole Harrell were
honored with an open house at
their home Sunday, Nov. 10 in
celebration of their Silver Wed-
ding Anniveisary.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Hamilton. Mrs,
Hamilton is a daughter of the
Harrells.

The refreshmenttable was cov-
ered wiUi white net over a sliver
satin cloth flouncedwith a match-
ing skirt The flounce was gath-
ered at Intervals with sliver and
white rosettes tied with stream-
ers of white and silver satin rib-
bon. The centerpiece was an

of red carnations and
silver styrofoam numbers "25"
and decoiated with silver bells at
Uie base. Surrounding it were
large silver tipped green leaves
entertwlned with silver ribbon.

Thn annlxeisarycake was in the
! shape of an open book witli the
names Hoie and Reba, 1932-19- 57

on one side and tne namestran-
ces and Dudley on the other. It
was trimmed wiUi clustersof red
roses and silver leaves. The nap-
kins were white, trimmed in wed
ding bells, with "Hoie and Reba"
imprinted in silver.

Guest3were greetedat the door
by Mrs. Hamilton who presented
them to the honored guests. Mrs.
Wayne Bradford of Abilene pre-

sided at the registry and Mrs.
Gaston Hattox showed the gifts.
Party rooms were decorated with
arrangements of pink carnations
and chrysanthemums. .

Guests were invited into the
dining room by Mrs. Byron Fra-zi- er

where they were servedcake
squares and mints by Mrs. Glenn
Merchant. Mrs. W. T. Mitchell
ladelcd punch.

Approximately 120 guests call-

ed or sent gifts. Guests were reg-

istered from Haskell,. Rule, Ro-

chester and Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell were

hosts to a dinner In the Texas
Cafe dining room in Haskell Sun-

day for the members of the house-par- ty

Included in the group were
Mr and Mrs Gaston Hattox, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Merchant, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Frazler. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Bradford. Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Hamilton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoie Harrell.

.$

Weinert Matrons
Club Has Annual
ThanksgivingFete

Weinert Matrons (Jhib met
Thursday at the Community Cen--

: a fj- - ! nnmtol Thovr errW't-nr-

club's annual T,.. tt,. .T.

Be

VWU . Wu. W.W - . w ,. ... w ...
arrangementof fruit and flowers
on tho serving table and tiny
vases of mums on each individ-
ual table. Centerpiece on the pi-

ano was a horn of plenty spilling
fruit, flowers, and nuts

Mrs. C. Y. Pettigrew gave the
invocation. Bible quotation for the
day was Psalms 95.2, "Let us
come before His piesence with
thanksgiving."

Past presidents of the club were
tecognlzed and asked to say a
few words.

Names were drawn for the an-
nual Christmas Party, and a dec-
oration and food committee was
appointed by the president. Mrs.
R. C. Liles is --chairman of the
decorations andMrs. C T. Jones
is food chairman. Theclub voted
to send a Care package and buy
a TB bond during the Christmas
Seal drive.

Attending the meeting were 20
members and two out-of-to-

guests, Mrs. C. P. Baker and Mrs.
J. B .King, both of Munday and
both former members of the club,

$

ProgressiveStudy
Club Observes
Art Week

Progiessive Study Club cele-
brated National American Art
Week when they met Nov 7 in the
Magazine Club house. Mrs W. O.
Holden was the director

Appearing on the program were
the Joy Notes, composed of Jan
Ousley, Fern Ross, Jo Smith and
Jackie Estes, accompanied by
Mrs N. Ousley, all of Rule An-
other guest group was a flute
quartet composed Qf Kay Culbert-so- n,

Barbara Rexrode, Danna
Ruth Smith and Suzanne Lane.
Miss Linda Speer presentedspec-
ial plan0 music.

Hostesses for the evening were
the members of the social

THE FREE

H.H.S. Hand Sweetheart

i te .
5 l

mm'"
Sara Sue Roberson, senior in I Sara Sue is a member of the Quill

Haskell High School, was crown-

ed 1957-5-8 sweetheart of the Has-

kell High School Band is a pre-ga-

cerem6ny Friday night flt
Indian Stadium preceding the
Haskell-Hamli-n football game.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. B. Roberson of this city,

WTU Wives Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Montgomery

The WTU Wives Chib met in
the home of Mrs. Dora Montgom-
ery Thursday, Nov. 14 for a busi-
ness meeting and election of of-

ficers.
Mrs. Marge Huss was elected

president, Mrs. Bettye Walnscott,
vice president, and Mrs. Lewis
Tucker was named benevolence
chairman. Dues were set at $1.50
for six months.

Mrs. Montgomery gave a brief
review of the highlights of the
Charm School held recently. ..

The hostess served pumpkinfple
with whipped cream, and Cokes.'--

Is
HomecomingQueen
At Rotan

Mrs. Brooks Middleton of. this
city was selected as Homecoming
Queen at the annual Rotan School
Homecoming held In that city Fii-da- y

and Saturday.
Mrs. Middleton, the former La- -

vera Riley of Rotan, was pre-
sented in a Homecoming cere-
mony Friday night in Rotan foot-
ball stadium. She was escorted by
Dr. Barry Allen of Rotan. Her
attendants were four Homecoming
princesses, Mrs. Johnnie Morgan
of Rotan, Mrs. Bill Smith of
Weatherford, Mrs. Jimmle Melton
of Rotan, and Mrs. Lorenza
Werneburg of Houston.

INTtUOCKKM
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EASY CKEDIT TERMS

BassingJewelry
101 N. Ave. D.

TURKEYS
We Have Nice FreshDressedTurkeys,

, Pensandfom. Cqflais Now!

- $wm ice & 3

'' LOCKER PLANT
. Phone--849
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Haskell Woman

P

M . .i
i.

W r

and Scroll Society and the Na
tional Honor Society. She lso
made Who's Who Inst yenr nnd
has beena Majorette for the past
two years.

Her escort for the coronation
ceremony was Gene Bruce, Band
Captain, a senior and the son of
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Bruce.

Accidents don't just happen.
They arc caused Drive Safely.

It eland has no forests or coal'
mines, and gets its fuel from
three million acres of peat.

The American jackrabblt is
correctly a hare, and should be
properly called "prairie hare."

Only two personshad signed the
Declaration of Independencewhen

flattery of Mr. Mort

Especially in the

r.

r

svelte J

Supt. Robt. R. King
Speakerat Junior
High P-T- A Meet

Membership mi da were distri-

buted at the Nov meeting
of tho Haskell Junior P-T- A by
Mr .t. D. Wonvcr. president.

An address "Guidance With
Mennlng" as given by II. R. King,
Supt. of. Schools This wns follow-

ed by an informal question nnd
nnswer period. Tho devotional us-

ing Tlinnksglvlng ns a centrnl
thought was given by Rev. Guy
Harria.

A social hour was held with the
junior high tenchers as hostesses.
Room count wns won by Mrs. Ed-

win Jeter's room. The refreshment
tnble was attractively decorated
with a horn-of-plcn- ty from which
flowed artificial fruit and a pump-
kin. Cookies and coffec were ser-

ved.
Mrs. T C Rcdwino nnnounced

that the December meeting would
be held Dec 12 at 7:30 p m. The
group was dimlsscd with a P-T- A

prayer.

Haskell Studenton
CommitteePlanning
Banquetat H-S- U

Sue Rhonds of Haskell has been
nppointcd chairman of the deco-

rations committee for the fouith
nnnuul Cadet's Holiday, military
banquet at Hardin-Slmmo- ns Uni-vcisi- ty.

'Theme of the banquet will be
"Once Upon a Winter Night." with
decorations centered mound Val-

ley Foige during tho time of
George Washington when the Con-

tinental Army spent the
winter there The banquet Is set
for Saturday, Dec. 7 in the Wo-

men's Forum Building.
$.

'ComeAs You Are'
Coffee Held Sunday
By B&PW Club

The annual "come as you are"
coffee of the Businessand Profes-
sional Women's Club was held
Sunday morning in tho home of
Artie Mae Burkett, sponsored by
the finance committee of the club.

Pictures were made of the
group and doughnuts, cinnamon
rolls and coffec werc served to
93 sleepy-eye- d members and
guests.

Broiling and frying chickens are
the main features of the Decem--

it was proclaimed July 4. I77fi. I ber plentiful foods list. Turkey
Start sooner, drive slower, livo and pork are also listed as main

longer. Drive Safely. course specials.

I

The
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Rev. M. D. Rexrode
uuestspeakerat
B&PW Club Meet

Regular meetingof the Businessnnd Piofesslonnl Women's oiib
wna held Tuesday night In thebnnquot room of the Texas CafeMembers of this bulletin commit"
tec wcro hostesses.

After reports of various com-
mittees hnd been mndo, Nettle
MrCollum gave a timely poem
"Harvest."

The Row M. D .Rcxrodo, pastor
of tho First Baptist Church andgiiost npenker, wns introduced bvCalllo Roblson. Rev. Rexiodc
brought nn Interestingand insph.
lng messageon "Gratitude." His
tnlk Impressed on his audiencetho realization that none are ap-
preciative and thankful as they
should be, for the many blessings
that each enjoys.

Refreshments of coffee andpumpkin pl0 with whipped cream
was served tn 21 members andguest, Mrs. Knthorine Blnuvclt of
nonywoou, jniu.
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Rochester. In the second row. left
to right are: Mrs. C. 0 Holt,
Mrs. C. V. Pnyne and Mrs J
V. Clare, chairman of the Seals
saleu.

The first donation to be receiv-
ed locally came from the Haskell
National Bank.

Each year the Christmns Seals
have a new design chosen In a
nation-wid- e competition, Mrs.
Clare said. The 1957 twin scnls de-

signed by G. Clinton Bradley, a
free lance artist of Philadelphia
and Media, -- Pa., show Santa Claus
and a little girl reflected in bright
Christmas bells hung on ever-
green boughs.

According to Mrs. Clare, Brad-
ley designed the Christmas Seals

CottonProducers
Should SaveGood

PlantingSeed
Good, planting seed with

high germination may be scarce
next spring. Fred C. Elliott, ex-

tension cotton specialist, said the

Knox

Mrs.
to

and

honor only
but

aa

dies
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'
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express the title spirit of
holiday which centers on home
nntl family, the and family
we help protect when we buy
Chiistmns

The Christmas Seal
bom and in thc Phila-
delphia area and has his studio

khere. As a free lance nitist, he
done advertising, ait muinls.

stained glass and
covers He is ns

well as a practitioner of arts.
We all havc our own children in

buy
Seals," Mrs. Clare said. "Wo
want to them the of

for the We want
to protect from ever
to face tuberculosis."

durlng the season. The
situation, he added, is even worse
in eastern of the cotton
belt and seed of certain varieties

almost certain to be in short
supply.

Elliott advised growers
t0 save and carefully store any
good quality seed of known va-

rieties. This, he said, is one of
those seasonswhen seed
even wlDi a low moisture con-

tent can't be placed in storage
situation which has developed is forcotten about until next,'
due to late plantings last spring spring. A continuous check on
and thc wet weather which has stored seed Is suggested,
hit all sectionsof the cotton belt. Here Elliott's suggestionsof

handling seed. Check seed closely
companiod by Mrs. Mary Lee damage before storing and
Plnkard,-- sang'ns a dedication, store with high germination
"Oh, You Wonderful Doll!" and per cent Is very good) and low
Mrs. Poycc Foil presented gifts free fatty acid content. Seed sav-- of

china from the chapter and ed for bulk storage, he said,
the worthy matron. Her corsage , should contain less than 12 per

made from and done i cent moisture unless good drying
ln red. ' and cooling facilities are avaJl--

Introduced were members of able.' Small plantings of seed
thtfhonowe's her husDand.i should be, turned' and sacked.
Loteii KCairtlnl her daughter, Large quantltles-of-bu-lk stored
Moore; her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. L. seed be cured aeration
O. Mauldln; and her brother-in-- to maintain quality. A portable
law, N. A. Martin. fan duct system can be used to

In the business meeting two draw air through the seed. He

memberswere added to the chap-- warned that moisture content of
tC4. 13.6 per cent is the critical point

Refreshmentswere served from beyond which storage may qulck-- a

table laid with red linen and ly become disastrous. Every
In an Armistice Day , fort, he said, should be made to

theme. Graduatedred, white and bring the moisture content down
blue firecrackers representing ta- - to 10 or 11 perecent on seed stor-pe-rs

and surrounded by fall leav-- age. Drawing air through the seed
es, flanked a styrofoam wheel must be done during dayllgnt
done in patriotic colors. Napkins hours ana only in weumei
bore the national crest.

Approximately forty-fiv- e mem-Her- n

attended from Rochester,
Haskell, Merkel, Stamford,
City, Hamlin and Rule.

Martin will make her of-

ficial visits the other 20 chap-
ters In her area will conduct
a school of instruction to be held
In April. Rule members consider
her appointmentan not
for herself, for the chapter
and city well.

'6.95
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.inrl nrefernblv between m.
and he said.

germination test should be
run the seed before planting

aid In determining how
much seed plant, he said, No
germination test should made
until the seed have been stored
for at least 30 dnys which the
normal rest period freshly, gin-

ned seed. Finally, Elliott suggest-
ed visit to the local county
for more details
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MoApilal iloteA
Tno following poisons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
tins week:

Timothy Krcgcr, Haskell, med-
ical

H. A. Marsh, Wcincrt, surgery
Mrs L. N. Lusk, Haskell, sur-

gery
Mrs. G. Pcdroza, Wcincrt,

Paul Gonzales, O'Brien, medi-
cal

Angelina Vasquez, Haskell,
medical

Mrs. O. E. Vogelsang, Haskell',
surgery

Mrs. Porter Sadler, Haskell,
medical

Sc--t Whftc, Rule, modijcal
Mrs. J. M. Hlnkle, Haskell, med-

ical
.,n3 Bill Berry. Stamford,

medical
Mrs. Frank Oman, Wcincrt,

medical
Leslie Huss, Haskell, medical
Mrs. Laura Hager, Rochester,

medical
John Clifton, Haskell, medical
Jack Harvey, Haskell, surgery

Dismissed
The following persons wore dis-

missed this week from the Has-
kell County Hospital:

Mrs. John Clifton, Haskell; G.
T. Brown, Haskell; Mrs. Jim
Sloan, Haskell'; Bobble Jean Bra-ze-ll,

Taylor; Mrs. E. W .Kreger,
Jr., Buda; Mrs. Winifred Jenkins,
Rochester; Mark Ncwey, Rule;
M. B. Conner, Abilene; Mrs. Don
Mapcs, Haskell; Mary LaRue
Brown, Haskell; Mrs. W. C. Steele
and infant son, Haskell; Mrs.
Pauline Williams, Haskell; Oscar
Scotts, Cameron; Mrs. Buddy
Martindale and Infant daughter,
Knox City; J. W. Rutherford,
Rule; E. L. Champion, Haskell;
Mrs. Domingo Valles and Infant
daughter, Rule; Mrs. Otis Hen-sha- w,

Haskell; Mrs. O. P. Bryan
and infant twin son and daugh-tP-i-

Rule: Mrs. J. W. Hawkins
and Infant son, Welnert; Robert
Drinnon, Haskell; Albert Butler,
Haskell; John W. Stafford, Has-

kell; Mrs. Grace McKelvaln, Has-

kell: V. W. Meadors, Jr., Haskell;
John Sam Rlke. Haskell; Antonio
Munoz, Rule; Queen Etta Tyler,
Haskell: Mrs. JamesAdkins, Has-

kell; Mrs. Jack Dempsey Tood
and Infant daughter, Haskell;
Rudy Stone, Rule; Mrs. L. A.
Singleton, Haskell; u. t. siuruy,
Welnert; Linda Patterson, Old
Glory; Mrs. Ralph Wheeler, Has-

kell Mrs. Albert Fesoh and infant

ti

iJtttunaj.
-

&
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son, Monday;
Rochester.

Jimmy Gammlll,

IllrUiH

Eight births were reported at
Haskell County Hospital this
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetsch,
Munday, a son, Clarence Martin,
bom Nov. 11, weight 7 pounds C'-- i
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Martindale,
Jr., Knox City, a daughter, Karcl
Day, bom Nov. 13, weight C pounds
7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey
Todo, Haskell, a daughter, Sherry
I..i n, born Nov. 13, weight seven
potr'du.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bryan, Rule,

H

HZ?;',. S&foz

LjlK

twin son and daughter. The son,
Carey Randle was born at 12:20

m. Nov. 12, weight pounds 12
ounces. A daughter,Thonda Shc-rc-e,

was born at 12:45 a. Nov.
12, weight pounds ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hawkins,
Welnert, son, Von, born
Nov. 15, weight pounds O1

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Vales,

Rule, daughter, Inez, born Nov.
16, weight pounds ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Steele,
Haskell, son, William Eugene,
born Nov. 16, weight pounds
ounces.

$

Life is not so short that there
is not time for courtesy. Drive
Safely.

ALL NIGHT SERVICE . . .

At The

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN

For Your ConvenienceWe Will Be
OpenAll Night

Make your reservationsnow for
your ChristmasParties.We invite you
to useour dining room for privacy and
convenience.
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We Will Be Open

TI NKSGIVING

Serving

, TURKEY & ALL

THE' TRIMMINGS
I '

We Welcome
CLUES& FAMILY GATHERINGS

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Crume

it at
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NEW ROAD-HUGGIN- G CONTROL AND HANDLING EASEThe.
newMercury offers you a wholeseriesof wonderful driving aids:
30 easier steering, Super-Saf-e self-adjusti- brakes, new
Merc-O-Mat- ic Keyboard Controls,"automatic power lubrica-
tion, Speed-lim-it Safety Monitor, andmuch, much more.

SMOOTH, COMFORTEvery 1958
Big M is longer, wider, heavier than any Mercury ever built.
Mercury's spectacularsize, plus the most advanced of suspen--
'on systems,provides you with a ride that rivals the finest

er achievedby the costliest custom-buil- t limousine.
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PRICES START JUST ABOVE THE LOWESTMercury offers you
20 modelsthis year, in 4 series.New Montereysare within the
reach of anyone who can afford any new car. The Montclairs
offer additional luxury features for only a few dollars more. .

The magnificent new Park Lane series isalso modestly priced.

NEW ADVANCED STYLING PROTECTS YOUR
no chance that Mercury will look before its

time. Mercury trend-settin-g the kind others
are trying to copy. It's the kind of beauty preferred by those
who like to stayaheadin style. Stop in at our showroomtoday.
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MattsonBoosters

CompletePlans

For Festival
lly CHUISTKNi: (5HKKM:

The Mattson Booster Club lins
completedplnns for nctlvltles dur-
ing the annual Harvest Festival
to be held at Mattson Friday
nlplit

The Booster Club will sponsor
"The Doll Walk" n supper, nnd
n home talent "melodrama."

There will be prizes of a num-
ber of dolls that any little girl
would be thrilled to have to dec-

orate her room.
The supper will consist of. chill,

coffee, pie. also cocoa sandwich-
es and hot dogs. Serving will be-

gin at f:00. Everyone Is invited to
bring Uie family and enjoy a good
meal ojid walk away. Booster
Club members will do the dishes!

After the supper, numerous en-

tertainment booths will be open
to provide amusement for every-
one, with the "melodrama" en-
titled "The Farmer's Daughter"
following as the feature event of
the evening.

The cast of characters includes
the following:

Ma Mrs. Jake Stewart.
Sally Mrs. Leon Newton.
Annie Mrs. Frankie Baker.
Willie Singleton Bill Baker.
Pa Joe Davis.
Hiram Sharp the vllllan Jack

Ormsby. - 3HTO
s

Collects Gifts for
World Relief

Gifts of Clothing for World Re-
lief are being collected by the
congregation of St Paul's Luther-
an Church at Sagcrton Also, gifts
of foodstuff for the Lutheran Par-
sonage at Round Rock. Texas.
will be packed Monday, Nov. 25.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this

means to express our apprecia-
tion to all who helped us in any
way during our recent sorrow.
Your comforting words and acts of
kindness will be long remember-
ed. God bless each of you is our
prayer. Mrs. John R. Watson.
Jr., and Family, Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Watson, Sr., Mr. and !

Mrs. Norman Nanny and Family.
47p

Are

slipcover fabrics

INTERIOR SHUTTERS,
You can dependon Sherman's

distinctive window
These include vertical dra,v blinds,
Venetian blinds, shutters,
shadesof cloth wood. Complete

FLOOR
LY INSTALLED Our floor cov--

ering consultant will call with
of Inlaid

noleum and tiles. He'll
measureyour floors,

arrange for ex
pert installation. $?

StoryTells of

Turkey Comeback
In Hill Country

Turkey hunters may be headed
for good shooting In the near fu-

ture on the Edwards Plateau.
With 'he end of six yearso drouth
and many years of unwise land

wild turkeys at last are in-
creasing their flocks, according to
ih0 November issue of Texas

and Fish, the official mag-
azine of the Game and Fish Com-
mission.

In "Something to Gobble About"
by Jack Thomas and Houston
Green, biologists, the comeback
of Texas' largest game bird Is
explained.

Until tills year, there has been
a steady downward trend of the
'tit-ke- population on the Plateau
since IMS. heavy spring rains
developed not only feed but also
foliage the turkeys needed for
protection from predators. Suit
able weather during nesting sea-
son also contributed to the turkey
increase.

Unwise cedar clearing,
destroyed one of the fnvorcd feeds
of turkeys, has been curtailed to
some extent by better public un-
derstanding of the harm done to
the turkey population.

In mid-Ju-ly a report on Per-
centage in turkey population in
the Plateaucounties showed Ban-
dera County leading with a 378.3
per cent increase. Kerr County
had a per cent increase;Ed-
wards County, 81.9 per cent, and
Medina County, 33.9 per cent.

WeinertNews
By Mildred Guess

Jerry Jetton visited In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Jetton, and attended thewed-
ding of his sister Nelda, Sunday.
He is employed at Lcesvllle, La.

Mrs. Dale Harper of Shirley,
Ark., has been visiting her pa- -t

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanner.
They visited in Odessa
and another daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. Lillian Walk-
er, returned home with her pa-

rents for a visit here.
Mr. and Mrs Dale Jones and

family of Dallas spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jones.

LADIES...
ProfessionalConsultants Ready

To Help You
We will call at your home with samples for your personal

choosing. ever thing from floor to celling, In the very
room in which you Intend to use tbm.

DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS Select from the lastest
in drapery and Top quality workman

ship guaranteed by Sherman Floor Co

pyil! : gagjg jjjii

BLINDS,
SHADES
for treatments,

roll-u- p

or
installation.

COVERING. EXPERT

samples carpet. li

floor
give es

timates,

use.

Game

The

which

203.7

relatives

Select

M'iihlil),7

,

mmMm
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OUt CUSTOM SERVICES INCLUDE. Lr seriesand Hardware--Sli
- Cov is Cornices Re U.' lsien ,i Draw Blinds -

Voietiun Blinds Interior Shutteis R II Up Shades--Custom
Planned Carpeting Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tiles Lot Sher-man- 's

arrange for complete installation f your floor covering
needs Inquire about our Easy Payment Plan

SHERMANJLOORCO.

m - ?r .
&- ' BB31lliP:i

MISS 1957 CHRISTMAS SEAL Carnlvn Tjilvort nf A.ioHn Mian
Texas of 1957, aida her mother, Mrs. Robert W. Calvert, in pre
paring Christmas Seals for over Texas. Mrs.Calvert is a

memberof the board of the Texas Associa
tion, and she and her daughter have spent many past
seasons with Christmas Seals. Miss Calvert is the first
named Miss Chnstmaa Seal of Texas, another title to' her
previously Miss Texas title.

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MR3. GENE OVERTON

Most of you Paint Creekers
know my daddy, don't you? He is
Lennis W. Jones of Rule. Sunday
ne recited this little poem to me,
ind I think it is so cute, I want to
share it with you.

I am fully aware
That m' youth is all spent.
That my get up and go
Has gone and went.

But I really don't mind,
When I think with a grin,
Of all the grand places
My get up has been.

Burl Medford returned home
rom the Haskell Hospital last
riday after spending 8 weeks

.here. He broke his left lee 3

at

C.

W. P.

below the in our tnn nnH th a ,- -
.vith Mattson 12. He is and Ed
n the Initial it Rising were dinner guestsoe removed about 19. 0 Mr. and W. A.
tVe f B ad he come ry The are
iome. His family hosplt-- here to be at the of Mr.
x bed for him, so can sister, Mrs. Pauline
urn ua uuimui iuuic ua ne was in William q
ie
Mrs. has postponed her

.iome Nurseling course a
later because the roads are
-- j Dad, desiring the course
.ould not get last week. The
.iew dale will be announcedlater,
ihe Homemaking have

some work in leather craft.
Mr. and Mrs! Hoyt Perry have

a new Ford.( have had the
. I

n.e?(,iiy--.ne new car muauy
they haven't been driving it
yet.

Mrs. G. S. Medford is at the
nome of her son Roy resuperating
from eye which she un-

derwent at Hendrlck Memorial
Hospital Abilene last week.
Her eye was dilated, and for some

the pressure went up,
(whatever means) and
surgery was required relieve,
or the pressure. She still
has little sight, but is get-
ting better.

Richard Selmon entertained the
Creek faculty and members

the Board o Education
their wives at a buffet supper at

lunchatorium Friday night.
The decorations were can-
delabra with red candles a
dinner cloth a fall motif,
and the food was very attractively
arranged on large serving trays.
The menu consisted of baked

Mechanic
Wanted

Pay averages $400.00 a
month and over on com-

mission & guaranteedsal-

ary. Excellent working
conditions in facilities

established new car
dealer. Mechanic must he
well experienced own

hand tools. Dealership
located in West Texas.
Mail inquiries immediate-
ly to Haskell Free Press;
Help Wanted, Box 577,
Haskell, Texas.
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mailing
long-tim- e Tuberculosis

as

working
adding

acquired

ham, candied sweet potatoes, oli-
ves, bread and butter pickles,
tossed salad, rolls, cake and cof-
fee. We board member wives and

faculty members were
amazed a bachelor cooking and
serving a delicious supper,
and for that many people, too.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dwens, Ballard, Mrs.
W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. James
Raughton, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mor-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Miss Smithey, Mr. and
Leonard Crabb, Willie Lee Med-
ford, Trice, Mrs.
Gillian Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Speer, Mr. and
Fischer, and Mrs. Gene Over--nches hip came m.ii.Sept. still Mr. Stodghill fromcast, and won't star

until Dec. Montgom--
are?u could Sunday. Stodghllls

found a bedside
they keep stodghill's

hospital
Crabb

until
date

tnose
there

girls be-a- un

They

very

and

new
for

his

such

Mrs. Irene

Bess Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Paul
Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

with

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler were
in Fort Worth over the weekend
visiting their son Genie, and his
wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley and
daughter Julia Lee of Alius, Okla.,
spent last weekend with her pa-
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Cobb.

Mrs. Y. L. Yancy, mother of
Mrs. Ed Welsh died last week in
Lufkin and was buried on Wed--nnrl Tinvo nnf wnnl.,1

-i-
Th-r b:: M: Yany Wfls 86

much

surgery

In

the
to

lower

Paint
of

the
brass

on

and

lady

years

reason
that

oia. sne fell and broke her h n
more than a year ago. and lust
recently suffered a stroke. Mrs.
Welsh has been in Lufkin a good
deal of the time this fall helping
care for her mother. We extend

OPEN NIGHTLY AT DU8K

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

I THEATRE
I IN STAMFORD

ON IHWAY 277

H FRI., . SAT., Nov. 22-2- 3
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wH 3 Days Startw Sun. 24
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our svmpathy to the Welsh family
and Mrs. Ellis Bean nnd family.

David Selby is seriously111 in n
Houston hospital. His mother,
Mrs Veda Selby nnd Dlanno
iiae moved to Galvestonand will
l ve with Mrs. Selby's sister to

he near David.
Reginald Howard of Wntsonvllle,

Calif., is here visiting his uncle
mil aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vernay
Hownrd.

M. n.;.l Mrs. James Mickler
and sons Jim nnd Joe of Hawley,
stinnt the weekend with his pa
ten's. Mrs. ntwt Mrs. Jess J.
Mickler.

On the sick list this week nre
It iv Overton Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.
V,i Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuonstler, Marcla Jo Morrison,
V ie Favc Pctrlch.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Earlcs
spent Sundnv with her parents,
Mr and Mrs, Mark McCrnry of
Mundny.

Mrs Bill Tipton is a patient in
he Stamford Sanltnrium.
These tialler loads of cotton on

heir wav to the cm today have
suipIv looked good. Some of the
l'.. n- - rieok farmers nte going to
have braceros come in and gather
heir crop In one day.

M B. Conner from Abilene,
who received n severe electrical
slunk while working on a new
une near the WTU power plant
Saturday morning, is doing as
well as can be expected and was
transferred from the Haskel', Hos-

pital t0 an Abilene hospital Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bcrgstrom

had as guests Sunday, Mr. Berg-- st

ram's nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Lelnnd Thane and their little son
from Stamford.

$

Rule High School
StudentsSelect
Class Favorites

StudentsIn Rule High School re--.

ently selected their class favor-
ites for the current year. Those
selected were:

Senior Favorites: Sonja Carroll,
Jimmy Hamilton.

Junior Favorites: Myra Wheel-
er, Ronald Hill.

Sophomore Favorites: Mary
Whorton, Jackie Colbert.

Freshman Favorites: Nona
:5rvant, Keith Whitaker.

$
Mrs. Al Cousins left last week

for an extended visit with her
hildren and families In SouUi

rexas. She will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cousins and children at
losharon, Mr. and Mrs. "Bud"
Cousins and son in Freeport, Tcx- -
s, and with her daughter and
amity, Mr. and Mrs. George
Earnest in Richmond, Texas,
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than other automatic!
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WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Tbtre's bold, new styliBf-- mw Iritercietor V-- 8 Powsf--Hw Cruhi
Drira-o- sw Ford-Air- e Suspension! Tbe 58 Ford is the only ur to met
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In Paris . . . the most style-conscio- fashion critics in the
world had a deep,low bow for Ford's luteststyle creation. In
the mighty Himalayas, Ford's new Interceptor V-- 8 encino
with Precision Fuel Induction won the day!

Then there'snothing newerthan the tme air ride Ford-Air- e
Suspension.It's like riding on a cloudl But, you don't

have to go to foreign soil to drive this newest Ford. We'll
gladly saveyou the trip. Come in today!

From London to Bangkok ... the whole world loved itl
The 58 Ford stopped traffic in Trafalgar Square when it passedthrough on Its round-the-worl- d trip. And that was typical of theexcitement this Ford causedin Paris . . . Rome . . .Athens . .Istanbul . . Ca cutta . . . and Bangkok. For this Ford was
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W1CE FROZEN

TOMS
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rawberries
FSWHIP

CURTISS

fsWallows

PACKAGE

GRADE
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BROAD BREASTED

37
W

2-L- B. BAG

CAN

HELLMAN'S

MAYONNAISE

PINT

59

AAV'
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KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

JUMBO DASH

DETERGENT

nu

Celery
Apples
FRESH

THE FREE

FINE FOR PIES

Coconuts
KIMBELL'S

$169

JHgg

HASKELL PRESS

PET
EVAPORATED

MILK

OLEO
Bacon

BaconSquares
CreamCheese
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PorkChops
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD

CANS

Hmmis
PASCHAL, STALK

POUND

EACH

TALL

SMALL

EBNER'S
RANCH BRAND

POUND

PKGS.

NICE LEAN,

BAKERM

10 Lemons
FRESK
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15 Cranberries19c

10
RUBY RED

?.

Grapefruit

CranberrySauce
PurAsnowFLOUR

COLONIAL 25c VALUE

29 Vanilla Wafers

CRISCO

1

Hi

SUNKIST, LB.

Turkey Hens
GIVEN AWAY

AT 5:30

REGISTER FROM

UNTIL DRAWING TIME

ZEE COLORED

TISSUE

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING
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It was bluebird weather when
duck season got under way this
year. Nevertheless many hunters
shot their limit -- from the Red
River to the Gulf.

Then came a good norther. And
now the weather Is better for duck
and goose shooting

The type of hunting Is about the
hardestand most difficult gunning
In Texas. So much depends, not
on what Is done in Texas, but on
conditions in Canada throughout
the early part of the spring and
summer.

If conditions are right north of
the border, and there is a big
hatch. Canada will send more
ducks down the various flyways
into the V. S. Many will stop
before they get to Texas. But
countless numbers have winter ed
on the Texas coast for so long that
it Is family tradition for them to
return to the Lone Star State. And
here they head.

More and more ducks will re-

main in Texas waters every
year, in order to produce their
families in thc South.

However, they represent but a
small amount of the total duck
population. And this number is
reduced considerably after the
first few days of shooting.

Good Shooting Ls Everywhere
Most duck and goose hunters

think of the Texas coast as the
best hunting place in the state.
That isn't necessarily true There
arc thousandsof ducks killed each
year on the streams and farm
tanks of Texas. Excellent hunting
exists on all the major impound-
ments in the state and in the grain
fields of the Texas Panhandle.

Grain field hunting is about the
easieston the gunner He hides
behind a shock of grain or in a
hurriedly-thrown-u-p blind.

Duck hunting under most con-
ditions Is hard work Usually the

.jyorse the weather the better
shooting. It usually takes a cold
drizzle to get the ducks and the
old honkers to come down close to
the ground. That is. close enough
to reach them with a blast from
the shotgun.

Of course the ammunition man-
ufacturers have learned to load
the standard length shells with a
little more powder and shot Bu'.
the duck and geese are smart,
too. They just fly a little higher

Xo Motor Boat Hunting
Most waterfowl shootmg is done

on water. For this reason i :s
necessaryto have a good boat
andor waders.

Boat hunters can use outboard
motors to take them to blinds or
bring them backto the shore They
also can be used to pick up dead
ducks, providing the gun isn't us-

ed. But. 'he law is strict on use
of any kind of power boat for
hunting ducks.

There was a time when most
hunters hadwe., t.ane. gs to
retrieve their birds But the growth
of cities has slowed aown the
raising of good duck retrievers.
Now it's largely a
job.

Duck hunters have to get up
early, as the seasonopens a half-ho-ur

before sunrise Usually the
hunterwill want to havehis decoys
spread on the water a half-ho-ur

earlier than that Then he crawls
Into his blind and starts tooting
on a due kcall.

Frankly, more ducks are fright-
ened off by callers than ever
come in. However many won't
believe this.

There are a few hunters who
really can talk to the ducks on
these wooden callers Too many of
us, however don't have the prop-
er ear. We have not been around
duck long enough to know their
language or - understand them.

Otp of the most disconcer ng
things to happen is for the man
In the next blind to blast away
on his duck call when a flock is
coming down to your decoys.

FIRE

SXTCNOEO
cmratAGE

MtnONAL
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They take to wing and that's the
last you ever see of them.

It may be helpful for a hunter,
on a large body of water, to have
a call. But only if he uses it in a
very limited manner. Just one or
two quick quacks will be heard by
the flying ducks. If they are in-

terested in the decoys no more
calling is necessary. On thc other
hand, many hunters achieve the
same results by whistling or bark-
ing like a dog. This ls a common
practice on the coast.

Cure of the Gun
It must be remembered that

duck hunting is hard on thc gun
too. Especially is this true when
hunting around salt water. It does
not do much good to carry a gun
onto the water in a soft lined case,
then let the gun get wet and put
r back in the case. That salt
water remains and the gun is
covered with rust

Perhaps one of the simplest
ways is to use onc those plastic
bags that your cleaning comes
in nowadays. You can haul your
gun onto the water and bring it
back in this plastic bag, and then
throw the bag away. Then, as
soon asyou can. wipe the gun off
with some good rust inhibitor oil.
In that way you can keep from
navmg a Dauiy puieu gun.

Tell your wife to save these
plastic bags for you. You can use
them to save your feathers in
when you return from a hunt.
Then make some nice feather pil-

lows.
Another way to do yourself a

good turn is to keep a record of
the ducks you kill. Then send the
Information to the Game and Fish
Commission. Also be sure and
send in any bands you find on
the birds you kill. These bands
proido valuable Information.
They help the boys In the com--
mlslon office select tne season
dates next year.

Fishing Is Good, Too!
Just because it is duck season

vou don't have to neglect fishing
Fact of the matter Is that some
of the finest strings of fish are
caught by duck hunters after the
flight has gone for the day.

If you have your waders, try
some fishing. You
may find a new thril. there that
vou have been overlooking... .

ImplementDealer
AttendsRegional
Meet In

Erby Wolfe, Massey-Harris-pwtriie- nn

farm ImDlement dealer
of Haskell, recently attended a
regional meeting of 600 company

I dealers from five southwestern
states at Dallas.

' At the meeting, the company
Introduced a new brand name, a
new symbol, a new unification

' program of its products and of its
sales organization, a new tractor
and a new combine.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave. D naskell

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

HASKELL COUNTY
CO.

Trompt and Efficient
Service

South Side Square Haskell

Inohlfor ?S3
A HOMEOWNERS fetfk

FyMNDSOfMSURANCE

V ONE GOWEMENT POLGY
ATA SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCEDCOST

ASKU3 ABOUT THE MONEY-SAVIN-Q TRAVELERS
PACKAGED PROTECTION PLAN FOR HOMEOWNERS

gXTtuoeo

m mjm

Dallas

ABSTRACT

men--

COUPfHMBye
PERBOHML UABJUTY

PEK80KAI PROPERTY

0LA9B BREAKABE

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY
306 North First Street- Phone51 -- J
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SagertonNsws
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Joy Nierdleck, daughter of Mr
and Mis. Heibert Nierdleck was
crowned queen of the Sagerton
School Carnival Thursday even-
ing, Nov. 14. Her escort, Jimmy
New, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
New, was crowned king ot tne
carnival. Other members of the
royal court were Princess Mil-

dred Bell, escorted by Larry Le-Fev- re,

and Princess Martha Kay
Letz, escorted by Gary Spitzer.

Peggy Clark and Ruth Hertel
were flower girls. Clayton Stege--

r
THE FREE

sldc-by-sid- e,

bumper

moeller nnd Kenneth Strcmmcl
canled the crowns. Jnna Ulmer
and Bob Clark pinned corsages
on the members of the royal court
and Linda LeFevre actedas Fairy
God mother. Benny Mueller was
the announcer nnd Linda. Strem-m- el

played the processional and
recessional.

The proceedsof the carnival to-

taled over $700. Those responsible
for the various booths were Mrs.
F. A. Ulmer, lunch counter; Mrs.
Melvln New, donkey game; Mrs.

rrrrr KV J0K',lKV m

I

I FOB VfiUfi W

HMllMMMflftn

W A Bell nnd Mrs. Pat Sellers,
hoi.p game, Mrs. Johnny Telchel-ma-n

and Mis. Hayncs, fishing
booth; Mrs. John L. Biooks, Mis
Chns Clark nmLDclbort LeFevre,
bingo; Mrs L. B. McNeil nnd Mrs
Delbort LeFevre. cake walk; and
Mis Herbert Nierdleck nnd Mrs.
C.anrey Lehrmnnn, grnb bag

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Johnny Ticchelmnn, Buster
Tredemcyer won thc electric Iron,
Melvln Lewis won the turkey, nnd
Mrs. Lemuel Dippel won the bas--I

r of riocerlcs.
The first string of the Sagerton

Eagles football team were guests
of the Rotaiy Club In Stamfrod
Tuesday. Since they were district
champions in grade school an

football, they were chosen to rep--

rrrrrrrrutak vsrv $?&x&MV0r m t

'Wjm.

HASKELL, THURSDAVMp
resent SngCon along with their horn., of Mr '.and Mm. Audle Vco I

. MtT

K ntVcmiiiB wcic Mob Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. Zenor Summcis,
John Mr. and Mrs. Lolliffiimy New. Ucnny Mueller, Young, nccom-iAl- n

Paul and Rny Gomez, pnnled by Mr. nnd Mrs. j00
Jackie Sellers Baldnnmr Ellas. Wofford of Fort Worth and Mr.

Mrs Jolnnv Silter nnd Infant , nnd Mrs. Franklin Mrnzck of
Jn-- . ,;.,g ft". l deer hunting ,Ml

from the siannom ni' , -- -

urday
Johnny Gulnn of Odessa spent man Hilda Strcmmclvisited0

.....ibniwl hi'ie Will his Pa-- t . .,! Mnnrtnu n,f In.) .,. .'."
"" """"" . : ,, r.nlnn. ": .- -.- fftcR wi
rents, Mr nrui " '"'," "",", Mrs. ucna kocii and son-Mr- .

and Mrs llcccc
d in San Antonio ini

with their daughter, Mrs. Ted
Terrell. Mr. Terrell nnd son,

CQuUcDn0"cw from this communi-

ty attended the RochcBicr-Uul- o

football game last Frk S night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Frankc

and Mr. and Mis Emanuel Rlcwe
nnd their families, both of Abi-

lene, nnd all former residents of
this community, uttended the
Mission Festival services nt St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Inst Sun-Mr- s.

nil Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng
Hr p new granddaughter. Tonya
Beth Askew, born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
C.11 AsUcw in Fott Worth on Nov.
12. Thc KnipHngs went to Fort
Wcvth and Mrs Knlpllng s nycd
for a while.
Mis. J. Clark visited In Midland
Inst week with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcs-l.- e

Cobb nnd sons. Mis. Cobb
brought her back on Tlunsdny.

The Rev. A. Strand, pastor of

thc Lutheran Church in Sweet-

water, Missouri Synod, is now
conducting services here at thc
Zion Luthemn Churrh each Sun-

day evening at 6:30 while the
church is wlthou a pastor.

Guests In thc home of Mr nnd
Mrs. F. A. Stcgemocllei Wcdncs-dn- v

cvennT. i'ov 11 were Mr.
and Mrs. August Hahn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ervin Dicrs nnd family, Mr. I

and Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoellcr, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hertel nnd Miss
L'lllnn Neinast and Oscar Nelnast. I

Thc occasionwas a birthday party .

in honor of Mr. Stcgemoellcr. '

A frroin of Sagertonpeoplewent
to Hamlin Monday night, Nov. .

18. to attend a birthday party In
honor of Audie Vcc Neinast, In thc
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U.S.ROYAL MASTER
NOW YOU SAFETY THAT

TON JET PLANES 250 MPH

COUPON!

thai will provide you the most cemplttt
tire safety and greatestlira mileage that you
can own. We will give you full allowancefor
the remaining unusedmileage in your pres-

ent tires.
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STOPPING SAFETY
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STOPS 57.3 FEET QUICKER MPH

BLOWOUT SAFETY
STRONG ENOUGH LAND AJLANE
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Wooten'sU. 5. RoyalTires
24-Ho-ur Service On StamfordHighway - ... Phone644
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FOU 8AL.E: The new Perfection
Itnngc. Wo havo Dcnrborn space
heaters, Perfection Spnce Heat-
ers, Hcarthglo flpnee heaters. See
ia for your range and healers.
Dean Dutano Co. 47-5- 0c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
waflher and dryer, $289.95 nnd
trade-i- n. Bynum'n Htfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum nsphnlt Hie, sn.idlng, fin-Jshl- ng

nnd wnxcrs. Soe us for
complete floor service. We hnndlc
a good supply of cleaners, wnx-
crs, floor nnd oil sweep nnd
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674. Hnskell. 52tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srtcnmllncd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
r!iv. Just North of West Texna

Itaj in ruA - i

JtiKties Substation, Benjamin Highway

L f.jjional jobs done by machines
P nmAucc n factory job on any size motor.

hi handlea completeline switches
a """" " """irti, P'u suu

e The New

Wkinpooe
COMBINATION

KHER - DRYER

YNUM'S
COMPLETE LINES

HARDWARE - FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
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WAMT AD SECTION5g&nTVlTI11' TllC BanilSt FOR SALE: Masking tape, HEAL ESTATE
Idnlrn Ann

PRINTING: Envelope's" ""cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special
stnndard forms. Bynum's. ntfe
SEED, OARDKN PLANTS
TOR SALE: Alamo seed oats.
rigatcd oats. Wmlace Allison,
Rule, Texas. 45-4- 7n

FOR SALE: Rye Seed, clean. $3?00
per 100. See Jewell Day, O'Brien.
TCP3' 45tfc
FOR SALE: Wichita scedlvheat".
Sec R. Foote R. Footc,
nHit:n. 45-4- 7n

POR HAT.TT1 Wr.n r.no.1
100. Tom Cluck, Phone 6051, Mun-da-y,

Texas. 41-4- 7c

WAN! hD
WANTED: Desire part-tim- e book-
keeping. Collego graduate, exper-
ienced, excelcnt reference. Let
save you money with accurate
bookkeeping and monthly reports.
Phono 200-- 40-4- 7p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
male female, from this area,
wanted service and collect
from automatic vending machines.
No selling Age not essential.Car,
references, and $700 working cap-
ital necessary. hours week-
ly nets $250 monthly. Possibility
full' timc work. For local inter-
view give full particulars, phone.
Write O. Box 4872 Dallas
Texas. 47p

WANTED: Baby sitting, ironingT
light housework. Experienced.

Call 412-- J. 47p

WANTED: Good used baby stroll- -
Call 468K3. 47-4- 8c

WANTED: Women Juniors
shopping for suits. $11 $17.50
matched, blouses size 15,

20. Elma Guest Ready ".'err,
Haskell, Texas. 0tfc
WANTED: Ladies accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair
Free! 20tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
WRITING ALL KINDS Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. M. Turner,
Phone 209. 43tfc

FOR SALE: Two nice Boston
Screwtall pups. $15.00. One black
cocker spaniel. $4.00. Warren's
Pot Shorj. 47-4-

FOR SALE: Johnson boat
motor with fisherman drive. $50.

Phone 581-- 46-4- 8p

WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweaters co-

ordinates, blouses, coats, lingerie,
hosiery. Eltna Guest, Haskell,
Tovns. 40tfC

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has--
kell Free Press. 32tfc

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL
your daily newspaperand Haskell
Freo Press by mail, see W.
Adams. Phons 235-- J. lOtfc
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Haskell, Tex.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Confessionof
Faith 1660 A. D.
HAVE BAPTISTS CHANGED?

IntnWitliig, liLstnictlvc. and
true Illble teaching. Also monthly
Ulllc magazine free on request.
Write P. O. Box 215, IfnsKcll,
Texas. 47d
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
PEFORE filling with antl-free- zo

huve your radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allrcd & Jones.

42tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and rc- -
coring for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc

small rolls, for home and office
use. Hnskell Free Press. lutic

FOR SALE: line o
trnctor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-or- s.

47tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays. Ark
Allrcd & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo

OFFICE Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or for the
office. Haskell Freo Press. 12tfc

FOR your bulldozer nnd dirt
work, cnll T. C. Phone
468-K- 3. - ltf
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc

Old
made new. Tew mattress-

es for. sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

jem VnW V0USAVl?) r,

PORK
ROAST

49c lb.

Store-Mad-e

PurePork

SAUSAGE

49c lb.

CURED
HAMS

Butt End

55c lb.

ShankEnd

45c lb.

Hocks

25c lb.

CenterCuts

89c lb.

Ballard

BISCUITS

JQc can

WisconsinRound

CHEESE

49c lb.

Complete

SUPPLIES:

anything

Redwlne.

MATTRESS FACTORY: mat-
tresses

LIBBY'S

Fish Sticks
KIMBELL'S

Tamales
FOLGER'S

InstantCoffee
10-POU- JUMBO SIZE

Big Nice Heads

White or

FOR SALE: 640 acresgood farm
land. C03 ncres cultivated. Two
sets of Improvements.

lUKFIELD-TUKNE- H AGENCY
Haskell, Texas, Tel. 2S8 47c
FOR SALE: 102' acres land, five
miles east of town on Throck-
morton highway. 5 room house
and bath. Modern conveniences.
Mrs. R. L. LcClalrc. 47-4- 9p

FOR SALE: Small irrigated farm,
adjoining north townsltc. See Jim
Darden, Haskell. 44tfc
FOR SALE: One of our better old
homes. Corner lot, paved street.
$5500.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R AGENCY
Haskell, Texas, Tel. 258 47c

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1054 Ford 8 ptakup.
If interested call 201-- J. 47-5-0p

FOR SALE: Clean 54 Ford 2 door
sedan. Excellent condition. See
Clint Norman at ProductionCred-
it office. 47-4- 0p

I

DASH WashingCompound 1.98
Betty Crocker

CAKE MKES 3 bxs.79c
Del Monte, No. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c

Charmin

TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 29c
Kimbell's, No. 300 Cans

BLACKEYED PEAS 4 cans49c
Bake-Rit- e '

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
Bama, Pure Fruit, 18-O- z. Glasses

PRESERVES 3 glasses$1

LETTUCE
Yellow

ONIONS

lb. 10c

lb. 4c

Zest "Beauty Bar" '

TOILET SOAP 3 bars33c

-- . T

FOR KENT

FOR RENT: Brick Hpnrtment,
very private, adults only Mrs.
Nonh Lane. Phono 47-4- 8C

FOR RENT: Close in turniBhcd
and unfurnished apartments with
garage.Bills paid. 206 N Ave D,
Telephone 261-- J. lOtfc

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 20tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartmems unis pam.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc

LIVESTOCK- -
FOR SALE: 16 months old sorrel
flh'y, good action, plenty of speed,
should make wonderful roping or
cutting animal, gentle raised, Clay-ban- k

dun saddle marc, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well. $300 getg the pair or
will sell separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

POULTRY
FOR SALE: Nice white turkeys,
hens and toms. M. C. Josselet.
phone 766K3. 46-4- 7p

--.
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H.
Box 385 80S Ave. D

Vernon Marble
and Granite Works.

Sco Our Now

CAN

JAR

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel, 12-O- z. Cans

4 cans

Diamond Brand, No. 303 Cans

TOMATOES 4 cam

Pictsweet !

FROZEN JUICES 4 cans
(Orange Juice, Juice)

Supreme b.

CRACKERS
New Crop

PINTO BEANS 4
Kimbell's Best

1.69
Mother's, Large

OATS
or Brown

Sheertwist, 1.29 Value

ph.., POGUE'S
PHONE17$5M Order Delivery

' - , - '..-U1--
"'

-- , J,. U.IH,II"UI"
cysV

ELEVEN

Kenneth Thornton
Representing

Display . . .

--h

PACKAGE

29

25

98

CORN 49c

49c

49c
Lemonade,Grapefruit

JLi .. um

2-L-

25c
Colorado,

lbs. 35c

FLOUR 25 lbs.

45c
Imperial, Powdered

SUGAR box 10c

First Pair

NYLON HOSE 1.29
SECONDPAIR, only IQc

it
OwrFrm

49c

TtiWFS'
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Indians Lose Final

Gameof Season
To PiedPipers

Unable to mount a sustained
scoring drive, the Haskell Indians
closed out the 1957 football sea-
son Friday night when they went
dowM6-1-8 under the onslaught of
theFied Pipers of Hamlin, fight-in- fr

move out of the cellar po-

sition In conference play.
The Pipers combination of Quar-

terback Billy Murff, Halfback
Virgil Wilson and arl Max Weaver
netted the visitors five TDs and
a 32-- 0 lead in the first half.

The Indians struck in the third
period, when they drove from
their own 28, aided by a 40-ya-rd

aerial from QB Don Pennington to
Irby Wolfc and three successive
downs which carried to the one-ya- rd

stripe On a keeper, Penning-
ton scored the Tribe's first mark-
er

Tlie Indians hit twice more in
the fourth the first an TD
pass End j a practice " the
Jerry over the goal line Sheriff

marker Tribe ?

in the closing seconds of the
game, when alternate QB Jimmy
Brock fired 30 yards to End Joe
Decker on the stripe, Dick-
er scoring from there. Three con-

version attempts after TD's by
John Rike failed.

Hamlin also hit twice in the fi-

nal period Murf from the 35 and
Wilson from the two, with extra
point-after-T- D added by John
Richie and Foster

Highlight of the game was the
presentationof HHS Band Sweet-
heart Sara Sue Roberson a
colorful pre-ga- ceremony, In
which she was crowned by Band
Captain Gene Bruce Haskell and
Hamlin bands also performed in
half-tim- e activities

Major Theo Moore
Makes Brief Visit
Here Thursday

Major Theo Moore of this city,
who is stationed at Fort Boone,
Iowa, with the U S Air Force,
spent a few hours here visiting
his parents, Mr and Mrs O. L.
Moore and other relatives last
Thursday.

Major Moore was transporting
a plane from Fort Boone tn San
Antonio. He landed at Stamford
and was met there by his father
and Henry Harris who brought
him to Haskell Major Moore, Air
Force veteran, was recently pro-
moted to his present rank from
Captain.

Weinert, O'Brien
StudentsWin Tech
Scholarships

loss
School of

neatPavillion, Nov. 19,

won by
feei and

Scholarships Don W Smith of
Weinert.

OF THANKS
We want take this means

expressing apprecia-
tion to the Haskell Fire for
the wonderful work and

rendered when my farm
house burned Votir wonderful or.

cflWaization rendering a wonder--.
,14 service to Haskell and

area Alvie Mitchell.
47p

Too Late Classify
FOR SALE Bedroom $45.00.
Mrs. Warren Call 428-- J.

47c
FOR SALE Haskell County
tenrdal plates Ideal gifts only
$2.95 Available from B&PW
Club. Get now from Opal

Ramia Lee Frazier, or
Frterson 47tfc school
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MerchantsWarned

Against Frequent
'Cold Checker'

Bill Pennington caution-
ed merchants this week against
accepting checks on an out-of-to-

bank from a local character
described by the officer as a
"frequent cold checker."

The checks are invariably given
on a Meridian bank, Sheriff Pen-
nington explained. "Almost every
time the old boy starts hitting
the bottle we get complaints 'about
one or two out-of-to- checks he
has given," he added Currently,
the man in question is paying off
in Installments a fine nnd re-

deeming a cold check given a
local business concern recently.

"I certainly don't want to of-

fend or embarrass anyone who
might give a check through error
and have it returned," Penning-
ton declared. "However. I think

only fair to warn local business
men against persons who make

from Pennington to of cold checking
Wheatley added.
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One Out of Seven
Texans Over 65
Yearsof Age

the number of older persons
in the population increases, the
need of the "senior citizens" in
towns and in rural areas are of
growing interest, says Reagan
Brown, extension rural sociolo-
gist.

'Texas now has one half million
pelsons over 65 yearsof age. This
represents1 out of 7 or about 7
per cent of the total population.
lural areas, the percentage is
even higher, Brown says.

Researchshows that older folks
want to live Independently,as pos--

aged

imm m

spite a
visit from little

from adults havo
Chest find

raised
States.

weather
Just

their

with
tviov nr.fr to iivn'ln fnm vises S. Allen, extension agri--

lliar surroundingsneartheir friends cultural engineer. windows
and associates. They prefer be fit loosely but can be

tightened easily with weathernear married children or grand--
viiudren but not with them, stripping.
Elderly persons like be where ' be very

can watch adults work reducing heat from he
children play, rather than Being '' .

with people.
Most older farm people like ru- -

y to

here

to
to

Jul in

with bill tests haveopen spaces
according to Brown, a lor """
animals, a t0 gar--'. Proper the un-de- ns

heated attic alsocrops
don't want be Isolated. They bills, Allen says. Place the insu-wa- nt

to be able walk or drive lation between attic floor
to church This helps reduce heat lossto go shopping. t0 go

or other meetings, see from the rooms below. With
relatives, have if needed there, bo

the attic, which means
vents be placed in

They want a house with various gable ends the house,under
' eaves or installed in roof.
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dule Browns adds.

and Charley Stodghlll
daughter, Charlene, accom-rani- d

J W. Graham
F visitors Sundav

the J L Dlf-be-
ck

Mrs C F Graham
city J Graham is a

sister-in-la- w to the Haskell wo-
men Stodghlll1 is their
niece They returned to Ft. Worth
Sunday night.

annual and Ranch
Credit School for

ankers be held Nov. in
Texas A&M's Memorial Student
Center It sponsoredby De-
partment Agricultural

os Sociology Attendance
is limited 175 bankers.
county agentshave a the
program other details

TAKES MORE
THAN MAGI C

To Get Money When You
NeedIt Most!

When the unexpectedhappens,you can't count
"magic" get you out of financial difficulties.

You CAN count on insurance! will give you the
cash you need when you need it meetthe costsof
fire, accident, liability. See us now for
insurancecoverageto safeguardyour future at low
cost.

ft
I

Econo--m

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

I. (Scotch) C0GGINS
PHONE:

Office 551-- J Home
South Side Square -

Children And TB
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of tho bracofor spinal tuberculosis,Gary enjoys bedslilo
Judy, another TB patient, and Andrew, blinded by

tuberculousmeningitis. Children may catch who
unsuspectedTB. campaigns unknown cases TB
are supportedby funds in the Christmas Seal Sale now being
carried on by tho 3,000 tuberculosisassociationsin tho United

'Winterizing Home
Helps Cold
WeatherFuel Bills

With winter already
more around the

corner, many homemakers are
making plans to winterize
homes for increased winter com-to- rt

economy.
A good place to start the job

the doors and windows, ad--
.Wa W.

Many
to and doors

live
Storm sashescan help-the- y

and loss
"""- - "

storm windows, doors and
weather stripping can reduce the

ral surroundings fuel considerably,
place

chance watch insulation
and grow. But they will- - cut fuel

to
to the

friends,and this
help and insulation should ventil-b-e

outdoors when weather per-- . a'ion in
mits should the

the
safety features--a plan the
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Use Free Ads.

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

XOVEMKKK 22-2- 3

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
TS NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

Hens& Turkeys
AND WE CAN FURNISH

YOU 1 or 100

Carton

SODA POP
Choice over 30 Varieties

25cplusdeposit

Respakt

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans

Cloverhntf

ROLLS
pkg--

We Produce Them . . .

FRESH
Taste the Difference

Makes

Frohh Home Grown

FRYERS
lb.

WE WILL UK OP.EN
THANKSGIVING

MORNINfi

We Reservethe Right to Lirnll

TRICE'S
.Where Parking is No Problem

Nor 14th Ave. I

DecemberPlentiful
Foods Feature
Holiday Favorites

Plenty of most of the traditional
holiday foods insure homemakers
that there will be no shortuges
when their shopping begins for
the foods normally used during
the holiday season.

The U. S. Departmentof Agr-
iculture's December plentiful foods
list for the Southwestshows broil-
ing and frying chickens as fea-

ture items, while turkey and pork
other protein suggestions.Sup-

plies are large on these main
courso favorites.

Th0 old favorite, cranberries,
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Creole ia an American-bor-n
person of pure European blood.

Look out Uie driver who
doesn't look, for you. Drive

V --v
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your car lays blue
screen you, a good

ia long
for an overhaul. Bluo

smoke usually means that
oil and

For a checkup you
onBoo your Doctor of

your skilled me-
chanic. If piston are
needed,ask him

-l Chrome
and be jdI

sustained power with lasting
oil economy!

We your of
with the" na-

tionally advertisedautomo-
tive parts in-
cluding piston

Truck Tractor
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Central Ward

SchoolNews
By B. T. W. BIWaiBRY

Principal

American Education Week was
observed Nov. 10-1- 7. Tho theme,

Moral and Spiritual Values" was
i.nrvi3lzid in Interesting pro-

grams Thursday and Friday.
We fortunate In securing

the services of several prominent
guests of honor, wlv, left their
busy programs of work and

their ripe experience with a,
less fortunate minority Mr.
Curtis Poguc, our able County
Attorney, on Juvenile De-

linquency,' Dr. T. W. Wlltlarns,
our competent health and
physician, discussed the Asian

"flu." Mr.
King, our competent and thorough
administrator and Superintendent
of City Schools, touchedon various
problems affect the
He also said as soon as land
lould be purchased a new Central
Waul would be built that
was overdue. We arc happy
t0 that fine repori.

All bo givjm
chancesand opportunities for de-

velopment and growth. A

deal of progress has been mndo
all this country in the last
ten yeais, especially in the South
by local, state and agen-
cies for colored boys and girls In

average, and larger dis-

tricts. Education is our most pre-

cious heritage and America's best
investment.

Friday, County Superin-
tendent. Miss Jessie Vick. ex-

plained her work and gave sev-

eral on tho problems that
tace youth.

Rev. Oscar of the
First Church; Rev. Guy
I. Harris, minister the Chris-
tian Church; and Rev. J. V.

pastor of the Central Baptist
on "Moral and Spir-

itual Values." All our guest
touched on this

From these messageswe arc tho
beneficiaries of their ripe exper
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Don on Tech
Crops
Team

Don Smith, Weinert, U ono of
four Texas Tech students wh0 will

mi the team
which will roprcsent Tech In". In- -

inn-

on
tercolleglnte contests Nov. 20-3- 0 , Day in New York Y'lnla, U

'''with some of the other which will bo
otiulnnt

The judging toam, coached
by Cccit will bo seeking its

consecutive national in-- Lt, Mrs. W. R.
23 In of - Va., and I I?roolems

ens anci lis 8K"- - "l" grandsonof District usirv f
tcrnatlonal Nov. 30 at
Chicago International LiIvomock
Exposition. ,

- fa ' '
Brown natch, a rather common

Jawn In has been,
reported active, especially ;no
warmer sections of tho state. Ex-

tension Plant Pathologist Harlan
Smith prolonged period
of excessive rainfall and
weather are in the
appearance of Uie

Tax Man SamSez:

Most folks don't worry about
how much income tax they owe
until too late to do something
about It Cash basis farmers
businessmen,and even individuals

affect the amount of tax they
pay the on a small
scale the as a lot of big
corporations do. The corporations

plan their businessto make
a during this or next,
or on the other hand, to an
expensefor this tax or next.
Since most taxpayers arc on a

basis, It not cost you
.very much to pay the preachera
lot for the rest of the year

you ordinarily would if you
have a lot of or
to Itemize your tax deductions for
the year. On the other hand, you

want to January 1

and give the preacherenough
to by on until year since
you can better afford a tax con
tribution for the next tax

ifnees in dealing the prob- - ,
you can for this one. It is

I thlnkine about.i. tir - nortnlnlv worth
will abundant in December as from" not only paying the preach-B!qSte&?olr?-

ldonetoSdconlributiomade.
, er angle, but all income

i0 IOUOWWg nnrnnts and expense angles. A study of

the report pro-Jo- hn

Lorene
,uorihiiHrm

your tax instructions be

plentiful vegetables Johnson, three children In school; L. Parker, three children In
include peas, and rs-- Mae Verna Jackson, two school; Juanita Lewis, two
and dry blackeye Pinto In Louise children in Mrs. Louise

too are on the list. p,att-- two in ' Piatt, two in school, and
and filberts Ceila Velma one child Lee Henderson,

th plentiful , '" school; Eugenia Adams, ' and should- I Mrs. Willie Leelistings.
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Don't let think for you.
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Study home your sparetime . . Mark
and mall today for full informationhow
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